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Four Crowell CtiurcEtes To Begin Union Pre-Easter Revival Sunday Night
>1 O'CLOCK >i 

r MATINEES 
ES.— 7:30 leek’s Services 
itc  S  To Be Conducted 

-  j  By Local Pastors
lynor, Lew \■ _______
■

One of the most interesting reviv- 
8 in the history of Crowell churches 

begin Sunday evening and will 
inue for one week with five 

embers of the local pastors’ usso- 
ntion doing the preaching at four 
lurches here— Methodist. Presby-
rian, Baptist and Christian. 
Beginning Sunday night at the 
ethodist Church with Rev. R. R. 
Ives, Presbyterian pastor, doing the 
■•aching, the series o f meetings 
ill come to an end a week later 
ith a sunrise service at the Presby- 
rian Church at 6:30 o’clock Easter 
orning.
The services are to begin at 7:45 
clock each evening and have been 
Tanged as follows:
Sunday, April 9 —  Rev. R. R. 

ives at Methodist Church.
Monday— Rev. O. L. Savage a t ; 
embyterian Church.
Tuesday— Rev. R. R. Rives at 
tristian Church.
Wednesday— Rev. C. V'. Allen at 
iptist Church.

, _ Thursday— Rev. Grant L. Slagal i
DT t h e  TO Methodist Church.

Friday— Rev. Geo. K. Turrcntine 
W  thereat Baptist Church.

Saturday— no service.
Sunday morning, t>:30 —  Raster 
nrise service at Presbyterian

URDAY One may see by the above sched- 
e that no pastor preaches at his 
m church.
The choirs of all churches will join 
jether to make the song service 
e of the features of the revival.
It is hoped that the people o f this 
ction will co-operate in everv pos- 
•le way in making this pre-Easter 

,  ent an outstanding success.
h for the fir^

Funeral Services For 
J. M . Jonas Held Here  

Last Friday Morning
Funeral services for J. M. Jonas, 

76, who died at his home here on 
Thur.iduy tuornieg, Match .’¡0. wore! 
held at the local Baptist Church on | 
Friday morning at 10 o’clock.

Rev. Charlie Powell o f Abilene, 
former pastor for the family in the 
Blaek community, officiated at the 
funeral, assisted by Iiev. O. L. .sav
age, local Buptist pastor. Interment 
followed in the Crowell Cemetery.

Pall bearers were: Jerry Clark,
Raymond Jonas. J. D. Wright Jr.. 
Claudius Carroll, Venson Hall and 
Lee Clark, grandsons o f the deceas
ed.

The following granddaughters 
were flower bearers: Mrs. Virgie
Nelson, Mrs. Edith Wright, Mrs. Ve- 
neta Carroll and Mrs. Vernon Clark.

The deceased had been a resident 
of Foard County for the past 20 
years. He is survived by his w ife and 
the following five children: J. W. 
Jonas o f Wichita F'alls, F\ J. Jonas 
o f Gambleville, Mrs. W. B. Clark o f , 
Denton. J. M. Jonas Jr., of Altus, 
Okla.. ami Mrs. C. D. Hall o f the 
Black community.

Prominent Figures at P. T . A . Conference Fire Insurance Dept. 
A llow s Crowell 6 Per 

Cent Credit for 1933

Crowell's fire insurance credit for 
this year is six per cent, the lowest 
in over eleven years. Last year the 
credit was nine per cent and nine 
years before that Crowell received, 
the maximum credit o f fifteen per! 

i cent as a result o f its good fire roc-| 
,ord. Information as to the credit for, 
this year in Crowell was recently an
nounced by the State Fire Insurance 
Department.

SCHOOL CENSUS 
SHOWS GAIN IN 
FOARD COUNTY

Conference Opens 
Tuesday Morning; 
Will Last 1 Days

All indication« p"in'. in one of the 
most successful conventions in the 
history o f Crowell when the fifth an
nua! conference of the 1:5th District 
of the Texa.-> Congress of Parents 
and Teachers ¡s held here on Tuesday 
and Wednesday o f next week

Various committees are complet
ing final details for this event and 
outstanding co-opt 
zenship o f Crowell 
been shown in plar

-operation by the citi-
»well as a whole has
plans for royally en-
250 to 300 delegates
lat are ex)»ected for

135 P. T. A. units

Rabbit Drive to Be 
Held Next Thursday  
In Beaver Community

The people o f this section are in
vited to take part in a rabbit drive 
that is to be conducted on Thursday, 
of next week, April 13, in the Beav
er community.

The drive is to begin at 8:30 
o’clock in the morning at the Dr. Hill ' 
farm, about one mile west o f the j 
Crowell stock pens. A barbecue din
ner will be served free to all partici
pants at noon on the F. C. Borchardt I 
farm.

Those in charge of the drive are ; 
\V. B. Jones. F. C. Borchardt, Dr. J. | 
M. Hill and J. R. Allee.
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M  THREE OF 76 M l  SAVED 
«HEN GIANT DIRIGIBLE AKRON 
FALLS INTO ATLANTIC OCEANFox. will .

T t operate': K
business. I' The navy dirigible, “ Akron.”  the largest machine that ever took to the 

•, fell into the Atlantic Ocean, about 20 miles o ff tile New Jersey coast 
lext to Eir J rly Tuesday morning as the result of a violent thunderstorm.

Of the 76 men aboard, only five have been accounted for. Four of 
ese picked up by the German tanker, Phoebus, and or.e died shortly after- 

... . ird. The body of another man was found Wednesday.
All! a lso Rear Admiral \V. A. Moffett, chief of the Navy's aeronautical divis-

n, is among the other 71 men that are given up for lost. Lt. Com. H. V. 
¡ley, second in command on the Akron, is one o f the three survivors. 

H’ iated TTiis giant ship, which was 7(35 feet long and 140.5 feet in height, was
' cepted by the U. S. Navy on Aug. 8, 1931. Last year it successfully fought

severe storm in Southwest Texas while flying to San Diego.

Bralley Is Re-elected 
Thalia School Head

W. M. B:alley was re-elected Tha- 
i:u school superintendent at a recent 
meeting o f the board o f trustees for 
the Thalia Independent School dis
trict. Mr. Bralley is now serving his 
first year with the school, coming 
there last fall from Plainview High 
School.

Thalia Hign School now has thir
teen and one-half units of affiliation 
and an effort is being made this year 
to secure affiliation in fourth year 
English, public speaking, c emistry 
and business law. The latter three 
subjects were added this year. Type
writing is now being taught in the 
school without any added expense to 
the school system, since the machines 
are being furnished by those taking 
this course, or by the teachers.

Three of the principal figures in 
the 13th District P. T. A. Conference 
here next week are shown in the ad
joining pictures. Dr. L. H. Hubbard, 
president o f C. I. A. at Denton, will 
be the principal speaker.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, above, of 
Crowell is now serving her third 
year as president o f th- district and 
has made a very creditable record in 
this high office. Last year she was 
re-elected for a two-year term.

Mrs. J. M. Crain of Claude, left, 

fourth vice-president of the Texas 
CongTtss o f Parents and Teachers, 
will represent that body at the con
ference. She is also State publicity 
chairman.

FOARD SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES ARE 
ELECTED S A T .

A substantial gain in the number 
of Foard County scholastics is indi
cated by preliminary school census 
figures that have been reported to 
the county school superintendent.

L. A. Andrews, enumerator for the 
Crowell Independent School District, 
reports that (302 names for this year 
are listed in the census, compared 
with 563 for last year, a gain of 39. 

Preliminary figures for 1933, to-
gother with thi? 1932 figurts art• as
follows:

1933 1932
Four Corners 19 17
Gambleville 51 51
Fish V» •> 35
Margaret 141 12''
Black fi *)6
Vivian 1 •»
Aversville -, - . « *> 60
West Raviand 136 112
Foard City 139 Ils
Claytonville 18 •)•)

Beaver 32 23
Good Creek 67 J-’ ,
Croweli 602 563 ,

\ gain o f 138 is shown in the
above figurts. Thalia ha« not re-1
ported yet, however, it is likely that '
the total gain for the county will be
considerably above one hundred.
Last ytar there were 1,518 scholas-
lies in the county census.

N I N E T I E T H D IST . M A S O N IC

this conference.
Most o f the ] 

from the following fourteen counties 
o f the district will be represented: 
Archer. Baylor. Clay. Foam, Harde
man, Jack, Haskell, Wichita. Wilbar
ger, Y’ oung. Montague. Knox, 
Throckmorton and Wise.

While the conference doe« not o f
ficially open until Tuesday morning, 
yet activities will get underway at 
6:30 o’clock Monday evening at the 
high - ehool when a tree-planting 
ceremony will take place. Thi« will 
be followed with a dinner at the 
Griffith Hotel by the Crowell Rotary 
Club honoring State ■ ffivers and the 
district board of ma..Mgers.

One o f the features o f the con
ference will be th 
dinner on the J. W 
noon Tuesday, whk 
delegates and visit 
business men.

Ail sessions o f  the conference 
open to the public.

The complete program for 
confeien.e is as follows.

Monday Evening 
6:30— Tree planting ceremony 

(Continued on Last Page)
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THREE CROWELL 
CITY OFFICIALS 
ARE RE-ELECTED
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be ill-fated U. S. S. Akron is shown above moored to the U. S. S. Patoka after it was put 

through a severe test in an all-night cruise durin g which it encountered snow, sleet and balmy 
weather. The test was made in January, 1932, to  see how the Akron would handle i weather con
ditions that would keep airplanes on the ground. A fter this test it was fe lt that the Akron would be 
safe in most any kind o f wenther.

C. E. Gafford and T. E. Womack, 
unopposed candidates, were elected 
to the board o f trustees of the Crow
ell Independent School District in the 
election here Saturday. They succeed 
Grover Nichols and Leo Spencer, : 
whose terms expired.

Trustee election- were held all 
over the county the same day. The , 
official results will be canvassed on , 
Tuesday, April 11, however, the re-: 
suits according to preliminary re-' 
ports, are as follows in other dis-1 
t riots:

Thalia— E. M. Cates, H. W. Banis
ter, G. E. Davis, J. A. Stovall.

Foard City— O. N. Baker, S. E
Margaret— W. S. Carter.

Crosnoe, Preston Owens.
Four Corners— Hubert Brown.
Black— Jint Gamble.
Gambleville— Dave Sollis.
Vivian— R. S. Haskew.
Ayersville— Luther Tamplin
West Rayland— L. F. Ward.
Claytonville— G. C. Owens.
Beaver— no report.
Good Creek— E. E. Logan.
Fish— Sam Carr.
County board— W. S. Tarver, Pre

cinct No. 1; J. M. Marr, No. 4.
The election o f Mr. Carr at Fish 

has been contested and a complaint 
filed in connection with the conduct 
o f the election at that box.

The regular meeting of the Nine
tieth District Masonic Association 
will be held with the Thalia Lodge 
No. *366 Tuesday night, April 1 lt'n.

The following program has been 
arranged for this meeting:

Radford Howard o f Quanah, pre
siding; welcome address. Clyde L. 
Fincher; response, W. H. Huggins. 
Vernon; vocal numbers by Thalia 
Choral Club. Thalia Girls Quartet 
and Thalia Male Quartet; reading. 
Modena Stovall: refreshments; ad
dress, >!. G. Poteet, Vernon.

RETURN TO CROWELL
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Chillicothe Track
Team Coming Fri.

The Chillicothe High School track 
team will be in Crowell Friday a f
ternoon o f this week for a match 
wit. i the Crowell team, according to 

i word received by Walker P. Todd, 
track coach, from Volney Hill, the 
Chillicothe coach.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Claude A Adams 
and son, Stat- n; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Bailey, and Mrs. Patricia Kelt and 
children, arrived in Crowell this week 
from Palacios, Texas, to make their 
homes here. All are former residents 
here. Mrs. Kele is a sister of Mrs. 

i Adams.
Col. Adams has retired a- com

manding officer at Camp Hulen, a 
| National Guard camp at Palacios, 
due to ill-health in order to return to 
the town that he and his wife have 

[claimed as their official residence, 
although they have been away from 
here for ten years. For six years 
Col. Adants was U. S. Property dis
bursing officer at Austin and for over 
three years he has been at Palacios. 
Mr. Bailey served as camp carpenter 
at Palacios for a number o f years. 
Their friends here welcome their re- j 
turn and hope for Col. Adams a 
speedy recovery of his health.

C. T. Schlagal, mayor, and J. C. 
Self and M. S. Henry, aldermen, 
were re-elected in the Crowell city 
election Tuesday. George F. Allison 
was also elected aldeiman and re
placed B. F. Ivio in the city council.

A total o f 18 3 votes were cast in 
the election, which was a large gain 
over the vote for the last few years. 
Last year only 55 votes were cast. In 
1931 the total was 46 and in 1930 it 
was 63. The election o f 1929 attrac
ted 330 voters.

Result- In the elect; n here Tues
day were as follows:

For mayor— C. T. ScHagal. 95; H.
L. Kimsey. 86.

For aldermen (3 to be elected) —  
George F. Allison, 98: J. C. Self, 98;
M. S. Henry, 85; J. E Harwell, 71; 
M. O’Connell, 67; B. F. Ivie. 58, and 
D. C. Greer, 55.

The successful candidates will be
gin their two-year terms on April 18.

R. J. Roberts and Leo Spencer are 
the other members of the city coun
cil. They were elected for two-year 
terms last yer.r.

NEW GROCERY

III this picture the Akron is shown arriving at its hangar after its first flight with 113 persons 
•board. Later it carried as many as 207 persons at one time. When the above picture was taken, 
thi« battleship o f the skies and its hangar extended more than a third pf a mile.

W. B. Luscotnb o f Anna, Texas, 
has opened a now grocery -tore ar.d 
cafe next to Henry Ross’ fililng sta
tion on the highway in the west part 
of town. Mr. Luscomb will be assist
ed by L. L. Roberts, also of Anna, 
who will have charge o f the restau
rant.

Announcement o f the opening ap
pears elrewhere in The News.

Hogs Gain 220 Pounds 
In 120 Days Through  
U s e  of Self-Feeder

EXCHANGE HOMES

A trade was completed last week 
that resulted in the exchange o f the I 
40-acre farm home of Mr. and Mrs.1 
J. H. Olds, one mile northeast of 
Crowell, fo r the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. McLaughlin in the north
east part of Crowell.

Mr. Olds is having some repairs 
made on the McLaughlin home this 
week and th two families will move 
to their new / acquired homes at an 
early date.

DISTRICT CONVENTION

A number of Foard County people 
are plannir.g to attend the District 
11 B. T. S. and Sunday School Con
vention o f the Baptist Church tb*t 
is to be held in Vernon on Friday o f 

»this week.

In 120 days a litter o f pigs gained 
220 pounds each on the farm of M. 
S. Henry of this city. The splendid 
results were obtained from feeding 
w-heat and threshed grain sorghums 
in a self-feeder, together with a pro
tein supplement o f equal parts o f 
tankage and cottonseed meal, which 
was also fed in the self-feeder.

The pigs, when placed on feed, 
weighed an average of 35 pounds 
each. At the end of the 120-day pe
riod the pigs were weighed again and 
their average weight was 255 
pounds.

Mr. Henry's feeder was built on 
plans furnished by the Extension 
Service o f A. and M. College. It is 

constructed so that it is weather 
proof. This prevents damage of feed' 
from rain. The feeder also has doors 

¡that fit closely over the trough, thus 
preventing the hogs from wasting 

1 feed and also preventing any other 
animal from eating out of the feeder. 
Mr. Henry is convinced that a prop
erly constructed self-feeder is the 
most economical way o f producing 
pork.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
G A M B L E  V I L L E

i By Opal Carroll)

Mis.« liwu'c P. • icjmrdt of Foard 
City spent last w*.ck with Mrs. Lew- 
tllyn Morgan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato and son 
<>f Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Pave 
Shuitz a short time Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Jonas and C. 
W. Carroll spent last Tuesday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. What
ley of near Thalia.

Miss Geneva Derington of Ra.vland 
spi nt this week with Mrs. A. F. Der- 
ingtor. and Mrs. 1). A. Alston and 
families.

Mrs. Hubert Carroll and children 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W P. Derington and family of Hay-
land.

Mr. and Mi's. Herbert Mitchell of 
haw-i n. New Mexico, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Sansbury last week.

Mrs Oscar Owen and son. Wade, 
of Denton spent Thursday night with 
Me and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and 
family.

Lonnie and Alma Stewart visited 
Alma Mae Hudgens of Thalia Sun
day afternoon.

Beside- relatives in this commu
nity several thcr families attended 
the funeral < f J. M. Jonas at Crow
ell Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Clark and fam- 
•!y < f Alt us. Oklahoma, spent Thurs-

Several families from this commu
nity are attending the Baptist revi
val at Thalia this week.

Mi. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and 
-on. Gene, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hull and 
family of Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Clark and fam
ily of Altus, Oklahoma, spent Friday 
night with Sir. and Mrs. Ray Jonas.

Arvil Alston was a visitor in Ver
non Tuesday o f last week.

Jerry Clark of Denton and Ven- 
son Hall of Black spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll.

Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Fuel Bradford
and children came Sunday for a short 
visit with relatives h re.

Emory Rhoads o f Vernon visited 
in this community Sunday

Fifieen[Years A:g0 ini cu
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W E S T  R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

la;, night with Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Jonas.

M and Mrs. Dave Shul*" and 
children went with Mr. and Mis. Wil
lie Cato and son >f Thalia last Wed
nesday to Oklahoma City to attend 
the funeral o f Mr-. Shultz’ and Mr. 
Cato s uncle, D. Cato. They also vis
it, d Mr. Shultz’s brother, Walter 
Shultz, of that place, before return
ing home Thursday.

^im V. Gambit of this community 
and Miss B nnie Ruth Tarver of Tha- 
1 a were married at Altus, Oklahoma. 
Sunday afternoon. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Fc rd.

Spencer Woodruff of Truscott 
spent the week-end with Wayne and 
Morns Diggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Polk of 
F'-ard City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ht uston White. Wednesday.

Mrs. D. A. Alston and daughter, 
Beatrice, and Mrs. A. F. Derington, 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mr'. 
Will Derington of Rutland.

Several from this community at
tended the singing at Thalia Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Shultz visited Mr. and Mrs. Fat Ha
ney o f Talmadge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Stewart of 
Vernon are visiting the former’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stewart, 
and family this week. ’

Miss Lorene Washburn spent 
Tuesday night with friends in Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey and fam
ily of Black attended singing here 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark of Den- 
tor. spent Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs. F, J. Jonas.

L. T. Derington spent Sunday with 
Arthur D. Derington of Rayland.

Pauline McBeath of Crowell spent 
Thursday night with Zella Mae Mc
Beath.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell of 
Denton spent from Tuesday till 
Thursday with relatives here.

This community was well repre
sented at the program, sponsored by 
the Thalia Cemetery Asociation. in 
the Thalia High School auditorium 
Tuesday night. The same program 
will be presented in the West Ray
land auditorium Monday night, 
April 10. There will be a small ad
mission charge.

The program presented by the 
West Rayland P. T. A. at the school 
house Thursday night was well at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Kwuld Schroeder 
and s,,n. Audrey, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. I.*iuie Haseloff of Lockett 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of 
Crowell were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rennels Wednesday.

C. A. Gloyna and Kd Schriber o f 
Lockney spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna.

Mrs. Elmer Key was carried to 
Vernon for medical attention Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Johnson 
spent he week-end in Crowell.

M iss Hazel Key. who is attending 
school n Denton, spent the week-end 
with home folks. She was accompa
nied by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Matthews 
and children and Leland Stovall, who 
visited relatives at Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Prescott and 
daughters. Toy and Ray. spent the 
week-end with relatives at Harrnld. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. J. E. Brown o f Harrold.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
children of Ayersville, Leon Solo
mon of Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Cato. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bralley. 
Mrs. Dean and Grandma Woods of 
Thalia and Mrs. Allie Huntley visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wheeler Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reithmayer of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Gloyna Sunday.

Vena Igvw.son spent Sunday with 
Ruth Austin of Five-in-One.

Elmer Key and daughter. Hazel,
; visited in the Vivian Community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Higgs and 
-on. William Dwaine. o f Crowell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Prescott Sun
day.

! Mrs. Harry Simmonds was hostess 
at a birthday dinner Sunday, hon
oring her husband on his birthday. 
T -ose present were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Whitten and family, Violet Mc- 
Amis, Aaron. Aubrey and Kenneth 
Simmonds and the honoree and hos
tess, Mr. and Mrs. Simmonds.

Mrs. Odis Claxton and son, Odis

W .B.Luscom b
— Extends you a cordial invitation to visit his store and cafe 
Saturday, April 8.

Below we list a few of the real honest to goodness val
ues we are offering for Saturday and the following week.
Come and get your part of them.

S U G A R ,  2 5  lb . s a c k ..................................... $ 1 .2 4
S U G A R ,  10 lb . s a c k .......................................... 4 9 c
S O A P ,  P .  &  G .  o r  C . W . ,  la r g e  s ize , 6  b a r s  2 3 c
W .  P . B O R A X ,  5  b o x e s ................................... 15c
B E A N S ,  10 lb s . la r g e  l i m a s ...........................7 5 c
B E A N S ,  10  lb s . n a v i e s ..................................... 4 3 c
P O R K  &  B E A N S ,  C a m p b e l l 's ,  p e r  c an  . . 6c
G R E E N  B E A N S ,  N o .  2 , p e r  c a n ...................9c
T O M A T O E S ,  N o . 2, 2  f o r ..............................15c
C O R N ,  N o . 2  P r im ro s e  fa n c y  p a c k , 3  c an s  36c
S A L M O N S ,  N o . 1 p in k , p e r  c a n ................... 10c
O A T S ,  C ry s ta l W e d d in g ,  p e r  b o x ...........20c
C R A C K E R S ,  2 lb . b o x  T a s t y  F la k e s  . . . 2 2 c
P I C K L E S ,  p e r  q u a r t ........................................... 15c
P E A N U T  B U T T E R ,  q u a r t ........................... 2 3 c
M U S T A R D ,  q u a r t .............................................. 15c
A P P L E  B U T T E R ,  p e r  q u a r t .........................19c
D R I E D  A P P L E S ,  p e r  p o u n d .........................11c
D R I E D  A P R I C O T S ,  p e r  p o u n d ................... 11c
D R I E D  P E A C H E S ,  p e r  p o u n d ........................9c
D R I E D  P R U N E S ,  p e r  p o u n d ...........................8 c

Bring in your chickens and eggs. We want them.
f.offee and sandwiches will be served free to our custo

mers all day. Come and pay us a visit. We want to get ac
quainted with you. W e will make you want to come back.

We specialize in serving the most delicious and appe
tizing sandwiches and short orders. A trial will convince 
you. MOTTO: Just a little better service.

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SERVICE

W. B. Luscomb
Phone 246, Free Delivery —  Next to Henry Ross’ Station

The Baptist meeting, whieh is in 
progress at the ehurch thi- week, will 
come to a close Friday night Rev. 
( ’ arlie Bowen o f Abilene is bring
ing some very fine messages each 
night.

H. A. Dodson and family of Ver
non visited S. N. Dozier and family 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr>. Roe Bird of Denton 
¡and Miss Merle Plummer of Dallas 
visited the former’s sister, Mrs. Ben 
Hogan, and family here last week

end.
Rev. Roy Ruckman of Vernon 

preached at the Christian Church 
here Sunday morning. There were no 
night services.

Carl Matt ews and family of lien- 
ton visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Matthews, and family here last 
week-end.

Mr, and Mrs. Emmett Powell of 
Denton, who were visiting relathe- 
in West Rayland last week, attended 
the program here Tuesday night.

Beverly, small «on o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Gray, was run over by a 
car Saturday afternoon, when one 
of his brothers was hacking the car 
from the garage. He was rus ed to 
Crowell for treatment, where it was 
found that several ribs were frac
tured.

A program will be given at the 
West Rayland school house Monday 
night, April 10. sponsored by th* 
Thalia Cemetery Association.

Mr. and Mrs Arlie Dunn o f Ray- 
land visited his mother, Mrs. Jim 
Dunn, who was very ill a few days 
last week.

A large crowd attended the pro
gram given for the benefit 1 f the 
Cemetery Association Tuesday night. 
$30.35 was realized from the pro
gram and the tabernacle was cover
ed the following day.

Rev. J. H. Banister of Nocona vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Banister, here Saturday. He is con
ducting a meeting at the Fargo 
Christian Church.

Angelo Stegos of San Angelo vis
ited in the T. L. Ward home here a 
few days last week.

Miss Tommie Grimsley entertain
ed the senior class with a social in 
her home here Friday night. A large 
crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato ami son, 
Willie, attended the funeral o f the 
former’s brother in Oklahoma City 
Wednesday.

Claude and Harlie Baker received 
a message Saturday night saying the 
small son o f Mr. and Mrs. J D. Baker 

¡o f Levelland. who underwent an ope
ration recently, was seriously ill. 
They left immediately for that place.

Leland Stovall of Denton visited 
i is parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stov
all, here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford of near 
| Crowell visited relatives here last 
; week-end.

Mrs. Grimsley o f Muenster is vis
it in g  her son, E. G. Grimsley, and 
family here this week.

W. C. Gardner went to Wichita 
Falls Sunday for medical treatment. 
He was accompanied by Dr. Hines 

¡Clark of Crowell.
i Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Short, 
March 25. a girl.

Rev. Marvin Brotherton of Marga
r e t  and Boh Watkins o f Hedley at
tended services at the Baptist Church 
’ -ere Saturday night.

Sim V. Gamble and Miss Bonnie 
• Ruth Tarver were united in marriage 
in Altus, Oklahoma. Sunday. They 

' were accompanied to Oklahoma by 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford o f Crowell. 
Mrs. Gamble is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Tarver of this place 
and Mr. Gamble is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim Gamble o f Gambleville.

Charlie Wood and family, Mrs. A. 
W. Reid, Mrs. T. J. Wood and Mrs. 
C. C. Lindsey were visitors in Ver
non Saturday.

Miss Ina Smith visited relatives 
near Wichita Falls last week-end.

Clyde Self and family visited rela
tives near Vernon last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wood and 
Emmett Mangum of Matador visited 
in the C. H. Wood home here Mon
day night, enroute to Dallas where 
Mr. Wood will undergo treatment for 
cancer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rralley vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ricks in Crow
ell Monday afternoon.

Erwin Reed of Abilene visited hi' 
parents. Rev. and Mrs W. A. Reed, 
here awhile this week.
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CONGRATULATIONS COME
FIFTEEN YEARS L A T E

the Chicago World’ii Fair tar, Dorit 
I'asli prizes o f  $3,Pop and t Crowell t 
to first and second placet. nister, Mi

Three weeks ago the following ap 
peared under the “ Fifteen  ̂ear 

¡Ago" heading: “ Born to Mi and Mis. 
A. B. Wisdom of Thalia, a boy.”  
Howiver. it seems that some " f  the 
readers of The New failed to notice 
the heading and several congratula
tion' concerning the new arrival were 
received, according to Mr. Wisdom.

While he and Mrs. Wisdom were 
I attending an affair at the Thalia 
school last week, a friend approached 
them and a.-ked if the little boy men
tioned in The Foard County News 
was present, to which Mr. Wisdom re
plied: “ Yes. he is up there on the 
stage now getting ready to debate.” 

i The said boy happens to be J. C. 
i Wisdom, prominent athlete and de
bater of Thalia High School.
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Mias Susan Sheppard, daughter of 
8. Senator Morris Sheppard of 

Texas, and a Junior at Ihike I’niver 
eity at Durham, N. C., has been flee
ted to head the beauty section of tbe 
1933 Chanticleer, the student year 
book.

Two brothers have left Dover,1 
Eng., on a tour of Europe and North 

¡Africa in a 30-year-old cai bought 
for— less than $2.
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B L A C K
(By Lots Nichols)

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis, Mrs. 
W. R. Tuttle and William Gafford. 
all o f Crowell, visited their daughter 
and mother, Mrs. Charlie Gafford, 
and family, Sunday.

Dovie Moore, Bonnie. Alma and 
Lester Patton o f Crowell attended 
the party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Simmons Saturday night.

Jerry Clark o f Decatur is visiting 
his cousin, Venson Hall, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Calvin of 
Crowell attended the singing here 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Howard Bursey and son, 
Charles Howard, and Tom Bursey 
visited Howard Bursey of Wichita 
Falls last week-end.

J. G. Thompson of Thalia is visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Grover Nich
ols, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll of 
'Gambleville visited Mrs. Carroll’s 
mother, Mrs. C. D. Hall, Sunday.

Irene Nichols of Crowell visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Nichols, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Sudes of Ver
non have moved here to make their 

I permanent home on Jim Naron’« 
i place.
i Margaret Calvin visited her par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Calvin. 
Crowell Saturday and Sunday.

Clarence Baldwin of Crowell 
preached here Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Parker. Lynn Mi 
Kown, Hampton Oldham. Iris and 
Robert Thompson. Monte Album. 
Tom. Fay and Lois Nichols and J. 1). 
and Mary Edna Bursey attended the 
play Friday night at Star Valley.

Mrs. Charlie Gafford visited her 
mother. Mrs. W. R. Tuttle, of Crow
ell Thursday.

Albert Johnson and Fred Crisp of 
Amherst visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Simmons Wednesday until Friday.

Mrs. Donald Norris of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Perry Hunter Friday.

Hugh Baum of Quanah visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Trace Bradshaw Sunday.

Otis and Jim Riley Gafford and 
Weldon Bradshaw attended the play 
at Star Valley Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Boren’s ba
by is seriously ill with diphtheria.
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The Time-Tested New*
4 Right from Washington, ¿ ¿ J

is now offered to you along with YO UR CH O SEN  HOME Pk Ab^Pu
Bv a favorable arrangement we arc able to veud you that * CMflPF:— 

old’ reliable lajnily wecklj, The Pathfinder, in combination 
with this paper, at a price never before equaled. There i 

nothing like The Pathfinder anywhere— 
nothing equal to it at any price. Over a 
million people take it and swear by it. It 
takes the place of periodicals costing several 
times as much. News from all over the 
world, the inside of Washington affairs— 

the truth about politics anil business, 
science, discovery, personalities, pic
tures, stories—and no end of fun.

(kail at our office, sec samples of 
Pathfinder and order 
this club, or send_ the 
amount by mail. New», 
information, entertain
ment for a whole year.
Two papers every week: 
your favorite local week
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national weekly — 104 
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WHEN YOU BUY A UGH-POWER’  PERFECT!
O il COOK STOVE

\ ° u get the greatest possible value for your dollar, becau>< 
High-Power stoves are today as Perfection Stoves have been H 

over a generation, the world s standard of high quality and perfomf 
ance, but today—The N E W  H IG H -P O W E R  B U R N E R , perfects; 

an patented by Perfection Stove Mfg. Co., assures the buyer tMj 
it is A L L  that is claimed for them. You can’t go wrong if your nei
oil stove or range is one of the Perfections with H igh-Power Bui
ers. A  model and a price to suit everyone.
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: g j p f  ---------
Mrs. Jimmie Hembree and daugh

ter «ad Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens 
friends in Quanah Sunday. 

■ iT  Carl Bradford and niece, Athaline
-JOBBradford, Miss F lorence Dewberry 

Rayland •nd.David Lee Owens vis- 
relatives amk friends in Abilene 
week-end.

aortas Henderson o f Quanah spent 
Thursday nig >t with his brother, 
Oliver Henderson, and family.

Bill Owens, son o f Mr. und Mrs. 
T. S. Owens, suffered a broken arm 

irday afternoon, as a result of 
jumping from a house. This was the 

, Ilal) third time he had broken this arm in
that romihunwtki' the same place in two years.

>r ( ’.rand 1W»u-t oJ Mrs. I. L. Denton and little daugh- 
Igo World’s Fair ter, Doris, and little son, Garland, of 
1C» of t \pm and I Crowell spent Friday night with her 
id second ¡dm.«* sister, Mrs. Bill Murphy, and family.

Mrs. Arthur McMillan and little 
„ ,. daughter, Mary Katherine, of Crow-

ear-old railrosc-all visited relatives here Sunday.
>f Holloway, o. ^  
it o f a third sst

unity Ha inbriùg' 
han

W. A. Priest, Mrs. Ernest Church- 
well end Mrs. Lock Reinhardt were 

-  ^Crowell visitors Monday.
T. D, Edwards of Gantbleville and 

y O H H V S ^ ^ t o f t e  Lindsey of Thalia visited Mar- 
James and family Sunday.

Quite a number from here attend- 
HB&lMmJMAaipd Trades Day in Crowell Monday. 
Eging backache.» , Mrs. Bill Murphy and daughter, 

irregularities .fxmdell, visited relatives in Crowell 
. nervous, dcpr-afHday.
nay warn of sonej Twenty-two girls were present at 
kidney or bladder the slumber party given at thi home 
Users every where rjf Misses Claudia Carter and Emma 
n's Pills. Praise: Belle Hunter Friday night, 
an 50 year, byjrsi Rev. Marvin Brotherton and Wil- 
e country over See ard Kerley attended the debate at 
gists. Thalia Wednesday night o f last

I  A  m i C  /\ Odis Ferguson and family spent 
J  ^Thursday night with Buster Hairston 

a r .S jM d  family, while en route from Lit- 
r .v f '/ d u fld j to Olney. where they will re-

la visit in Electra.
j Oscar Adams and Bernice Hopkins 
o f Tolbert visited relatives and 

I friends here over the week-end.
Bob Watkins o f Hedley arrived 

j Saturday and was met at Quanah by 
| Rev. Brotherton. Splendid interest is 
' being shown in the meeting, which 
j began Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Tucker 
Reinhardt and sons, Bobby and 
Gene, spent from Thursday until 

1 Saturday visiting in Matador.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson of 

Crowell spent Tuesday night with | 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fox.

Word has been received by rela- j 
tivos here that Mr. and Mrs. J. W. j 
Johnson, who moved from here to 

|Los Angeles nearly 2 years ago, are 
expected home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Jolly o f Quan
ah visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts 
Sunday.

These who attended the Epworth j 
! League union meeting at Paducah ; 
| Thursday night were: Miss Iola
¡Choate and brother, Robert, Miss 
I Beatrice Reinhardt. Randolph Boyd, 
i Lee Blevins ard Willard Kerley.

R A Y L A N D
(By Ora Davis)

W. S. Carter was elected trustee 
is s result o f the election here Sat- 
trday. He takes the place of W. T. 
Taylor.

C. F. Stephens left Saturday for 
fort Worth and other points after 

« t e d  N ew * \*K$«MHng several months in the home 
. . .  I . . .a  his daughter. Mrs. ( . T Mutphy,
W a s h i n g t o n ,^  family.
3SEN  HOME Pi Ab Dunn and Bill Bond went to 

ifnatorium Wednesday for Mrs. 
)unn, who had been taking treat- 
aents there several weeks. They re
amed Thursday.

K ’ Ben Bradford o f Hardeman Coun- 
• ) f  was here visiting relatives Mon-
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Miss Lenora Bradford has re

amed from a visit o f several weeks 
,|dth relatives in Abilene.
> W. T. Blevins and son. Herman, 
O,rent to Bryson Friday for Mrs. Blev- 
i f is and Mrs. Jim Choate, who re- 
K imed with them Saturday. They 
J »ft their mother, Mrs. Alexandria, 
: inproving, after several days of se- 

ious illness.
Rev. and Mrs. Buel Bradford and 

ttle daughter. Dorothy Lanell, and 
ttle son, R. L.. of Abilene are vis
ing his mother. Mrs. Sudie Brad- 

I ,jro, and other relatives.
Bud Pruitt of Odell visited rela
tes here Monday.

’ Wesley Taylor and cousin. John 
erman Taylor, of Oklahoma City 
>ent from Thursday until Monday 

"siting their grandparents. Mr. and 
[rs. John Wesley.
Bill Murphy left Monday for Dal- 

M where he went to take a govern- 
ent examination.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing of Quan- 

* visited his sister, Mrs. W. A. 
riest, and family Monday.
Mrs. W iley Jonas and son return- 

1 to their 1 onto in Wichita Falls 
riday. They were accompanied 
ime by Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
rright, who returned Sunday. Miss 
11a Mae Blevins, who has a position 
•ere, came with them for a few 
iys’ visit with homefolks.
Mrs. Green Sikes and son, Ray- 

iond, and Mrs. F. M. Reinhardt re- 
irned Thursday o f last week from

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley and 
family spent the week-end with rela
tives in Altus, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tole and son. 
James Allen, o f Crowell spent the 
week-end with his father, Bud Tole, 
and family.

Miss Floence Dewberry spent the 
week-end with friends of Abilene.

?>Ir.-. J. C. Davis spent the week
end with her daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Barrett, and family o f Thalia.

C. C. Austin and Fred McNutt 
spent the week-end in Decatur.

Bud Tole was carried to Vernon 
for medical treatment Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis of Crow
ell and Miss Hazel Davis o f Thalia 
spent Sunday in the home o f Tom 
Davis.

Mrs. Buck Clark returned home 
Friday, after an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. I). Long, of 
Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett and fam
ily o f Thalia spent Sunday in the J. 
C. Davis home.

Several from this community at 
tended singing at Thalia Sunday.

Miss Mary Tom Clark went to 
Burkburnett Friday for an extended 
visit with her sister. Mrs. .J. D. Long.

Horace Tole has been ill with ap
pendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Greenway of 
Crowell spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis 
and family.

The Rayland Gin has closed down 
for this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Beazley and 
family o f Five-in-One spent Sunday 
afternoon with his mother, Mrs. 
Beazley.

Mrs. J. C. Davis and Mrs. Bill Bar
rett spent Sunday afternoon in the 
home o f their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. S. G. Presley, and family o f 
Five-in-One

M iss Ora Lee Davis is spending the 
week with her brother, T. C. Davis, 
and family o f Vivian.

Several from this community at
tended the Trades Day at Crowell 
Monday.

Mason Harwell o f Quanah was 
here on business Saturday.

Mrs. Earl Burgess and children of 
Gilliland were in town Monday.

Mrs. V. W. Browning was carried 
to the Quanah Hospital last week. 
She is much improved now.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Stewart enter
tained the seniors with a jig  saw puz
zle party last Wednesday evening. 
Afte’r several puzzles were worked 
and some given up as being impos
sible, a dainty refreshment plate was 
served to all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook 
visited in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Midge Adcock visit
ed relatives in Chillicothe Sunday.

M iss Grace Williams and Ethel 
Mae •Chilcoat visited in Paducah Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lusk and sons o f 
Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Guynn one day last week.

The sixth and seventh grade class 
mothers, Mrs. Tom Westbrook and 
Mrs. Ozio Turner, entertained the 
class with a jig saw party last Tues
day night in the dining room o f the 
hotel. Eight tables were used with 
four to each table. A cake was given 
to the table who finished first, which 
was Loyd Graham, Estelle Chilcoat, 
Joe B. Turner and Glennie Traweck. 
Cake and red lemonade were served 
to more than thirty.

Charlie Guynn Hickman had th 
misfortune of having his arm broken 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Myers spent the 
week-end at Ogden.

Elmer. Lottie and Archie Pitts of 
Wichita Fulls visited in Truscott Sun
day.

A surprise birthday party was giv
en Mrs. J. W. Chowning last Wed
nesday. Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Southerland of Jacks- 
boro, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Jones am 
children, Mrs. J. W. Files of Bryson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Long. Mrs. T. 
N. Long, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jacobs 
o f Mankin, Mrs. R. G. Sullinccr of 
Amarillo. Mr. und Mrs. .1. M. C!o wn
ing and family. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Chowning and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Gillespie and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Chowning, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Gleason and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Good, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Guynn. Mrs. t\ L. .Solomon 
and Dr. J. E. Stover and daughter, 
Mary Emma.

Japan with a population o f approxi-j 
matcly 5,00*.000. Hitler and Gothring

Hoover Dam will create the largest ' 
artificial reservoir in the world, hold-, 

'ing water enough to cover New York 
' State to a depth o f one foot.

The world’s annual potato crop ex-; 
ceeds the world’s annual wheat crop 
by more than 1,000,000,000 bushels.

The world's largest corporation is j 
the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company which has more than 
700,000 stockholders.

During the past fiscal year the I 
number o f patents granted by the 
United States Patent office totaled 
52,572.

Canada is the largest producer 
and the United State.-, the largest 
consumer o f asbestos.

During 1002 American manufac
turers exported 24,045 radio receiv
ing sets in Belgium.

I

One-fifth o f the population o f the | 
United States attend the m o v ie ,  i 
daily.

i
The latest official census figures I 

reveal that C ina's population is ap
prox, mately 475.000,000.
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Smart women in cities and 
small towns alike, have discov
ered Jonteel . . . marvelous, 
modern toiletries that point the 
thiifty way to loveliness. For 
they cost half what you often 
pay. See the NEW. modernized 
Jonteel line at your Rexall 
Drug Store.

Jonteel
TOI1.KTKIES

F E R G E S O N  B R O S .
DRUGGISTS

Interesting Notes
More than one-fourth o f all the 

23.930 high schools in the Unite 
States are located in five states—  
Texas. Ohio. Pennslyvania. Missouri, 
and Illinois.

The area o f the Sahara De-ert in 
Northern Africa is said to be more 
than 3,500,000 square miles.

Finland and the Balkan states ha
ul most of their pea oleum and its 
"ducts from the United States.

The Allen Company Harm i 
a r "U s€

Tokyo is now the largest city in
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AFTER 40
bowel trouble

tatioa may very easily become 
afterforty. Ana any continued 

'at that time of life may
of piles and a host of 
it disorders.

ir bowels at any age. 
‘¡th particular care after 

r they need any help, 
tor should know what

ell’s Syrup Pepsin”  
\cription for the bowel». 

years’ practice, it has 
loroughly effective in 
ipation and its ills for 

and children of all ages, 
perfectly safe even for 

from fresh laxative 
in and other harmless 

cannot gri|ie; will not 
/eaken you; can be used 
as often as your breath 
your tongue is coated; 
duchy, bilious, gassy 
of constipation.

) Canvas,
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SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctofi Family Laxative

Mr. and Mrs. Cash of Knox City 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood and daughters 
of Wellington visited in the home of 

! their daughter and sister. Mrs. I). C. 
Hutton, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Laird and daughter, 
|of Mineral Wells visited Mr. and 
M rs. E. F. Storm Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Zant and sou of 
‘ Austin are visiting Mr. ard Mrs. A. 
A. Clark and Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Storm.

j Miss Margaret Browder, who has 
been at home with the measles, has 
returned to hpr school work at 
O’Brien.

Mrs. Boyd Gillespie, who has been 
visiting relatives in Ballinger for 
some time, has returned home.

K. Woods o f Gilliland was in town 
on business Monday.

Mrs. Jack Brown and sons are vis
iting her mother, Mrs. L. A. Win
stead. at Jermyn for a few days this 
week.

Fletcher Collier is on the sick list 
and his father is here with him for 
a few days.

Chas. Haynie o f Munday is here 
for a few days giving permanents in 
his brother’s barber shop.

Mrs. W. W. Clark and Miss Annie 
Chesser visited their uncle, Dr. Stan- 
difer. at Turkey last week.

Mrs. K. M. Moore and little daugh
ter visited relatives in. Wichita Falls 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Madole vis
ited in Wichita Falls Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Rob Campbell of Silverton 
spent a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Glenn Burnett, this week.

Bruce McCann is building a resi
dence on his land west o f town.

Ed Black o f Crosbyton is visiting 
his mother and other relatives for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cowden and 
little daughter o f Chillicothe visited 
Mrs. E. P. Smart Sunday.

Saturday afternoon as several 
were returning from Knox City 
where they had attended the track 
meet, they found Jack Whitaker, our 
electrician, in South Wichita brakes 
chasing a bantam rooster someone 

! had lost. All onlookers said it was a 
real race and they were sorry it had 
not been staged at Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Stringer of Wichita 
Falls visited out at the Featherston 
ranch Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. Hughes made a business trip 
to Holliday Monday.

Nicknamed !
that’s w hat happened

THE contest for a name and slogans 
fo r Conoco’s new gasoline is over. 
The w in n in g  nam e and slogans have 

been selected and awards made to the 
contestants listed here.

More than half a million good friends 
tried sincerely to help us, and we are 
grateful to all o f them for the names and 
slogans sent us, each o f which had a care
ful reading and consideration.

Even though we have selected and paid 
for a splendid name, we find we cannot 
use it or any o f the many hundreds o f 
good names submitted.

Here is what happened:
Personality always wins a "nickname.” 

W e never thought o f that in our anxiety 
to get a good name for an outstanding

gasoline. Bronze was used as a color to 
make this new gasoline distinctive and to 
protect our customers. It was liked by 
everybody— they, you, everybody called 
it Conoco Bronze. So, try as vve might, 
we couldn't change now. It w ill always 
be known as Conoco Bronze. It had too 
much personality to avoid this popularity 
rating— "nicknamed"!

Therefore, c o n fo rm in g  with contest 
rules, we are using a name o f our own 
creation, the name used in all the contest 
advertisements— "Conoco Bronze"— even 
though it is not the name for which we 
paid $5,000.

Each user o f Conoco Bronze gets a 
perpetual prize o f instant starting, light
ning pick-up, greater mileage and power 
— for it is a great gasoline.

Name and Slogan Y/inners
GRAND PRIZE FOR W IN N IN G  NAME $5 0C0 

Lloyd Ward, Parowjn. Utah

SLOGAN PRIZES, 
l PRIZfc OF Ji.ooo

Herbert J. Montrose. "O' 8th Ave. South, Charon, Iowa 
1 PRIZfc OF S"50

Fannie Marks, 1!'» 2>. I3roaduj>. Baltimore. M 1 
J T  1 PRIZfc OF $500

Ralph A. McRae, 4005 Irving Park, Chicago, IU 
1 PRIZfc OF $¿50 

Ri.hurd R. Randolph. Menard, Texas
5 PRIZfcS OF $100 EACH 

Claud Haynes, Haskell. Ok!;
A. G. Jack, 1826 Greenwood Avenue, Trenton. N. J 
Hazel Gilbreath, 119 West Forest Ave., Pittsburgh, K in . 
J- P Butler, 1515 E. Marquette Rd., Chicago, IJL 
L. D. imeetman, Thompson Falls. Mom 

10 PRIZES OF $"5 EACH 
Jack Ehrsim, 1918 Thirteenth St., Boulder, Colo 
J. N . Hillincton. 915 Hammond St.. Fort Worth, T.xas 
J. E. Andrews. Rt. 6, Longview, Texas 
Julia D. Old, Lynnhaven, V j 
C. A. Sanderson. Crescent. Okla 
Dons McDonald Jones, kenney-Warren Apt-, 

Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Ethel Sievwright. Jerome. Ariz.
A. F. Harrison, 111 \k . 19th Sc., Norfolk. Va.
Cliff A. Peterson, Flarcourr, Iowa
Wm. V. Mulroney, Jr.. 625 N. 13th St.. Fort Dodge. la.

10 PRIZES OF $50 EACH 
Barry Saunders, 70-47 llorner, St. Louis. Mo.
Fred Haunsz, 206 Cannon Lane, Louisville, Ivy.
Ben Costa, 206 West Baker Street, Flint, Mich.
Lee H. Ktmmel, 727 Third Avenue East, kali spell. Mont« 
R. M. Lowell, 113 East I5th Street, Minneapolis, Mina.
C. A. Jackson, 1104 Philtower, Tulsa, Okla.
Mrs. Kenneth M. Adams. Ranchos de Taos, N . M.
G . A. karst, 10 McGee St., Greenville, S. C.
Golden W ilcox, 566 Thorn St., Salt Lake City, Utah
G. C. Frnst, "19 S. Jackson Ave., Kansas City, Mo- 

15 PRIZES OF $25 FACII
Mrs. G. B. Boone. 132* » Fast 12th St., Dallas. Texas 
Roland Mulhauser, 210 Hillside Ave.. Fayetteville, N. C. 
E. A. Koether, 2438 Callow Ave., Baltimore, Md.
H. P White, 143*4 43fd Ave.. Flushing, Si. Y .
Mrs. O. L. Williams, Round Hill, Va.
Louis J. Stverak, Rt. 2. Hastings. Mich

G A S O L I N E

A PERFECT R U N N IN G  MATE FOR CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL
r ie m o t o r  o n  v / i r n  m e  ' h i o d s m  q u a r t ' t h a t  n e v e r  d r a i n s  a w a y

H. H. Schucppert, 2247 North 46th St., Milwaukee, Wis. 
Mrs. J. H. Palmer. 1022 North ('
Mrs. Frank A. Lewis. Center, Colo.

i 6th St., Fort Smrth, Ark.

L. C. Rich, 1347 Hich St.. Denver. Colo.
Mrs. W . A. Bovd, Louisiana, Mo.
G. F. Schenfield, 122 Fifth St., Lewiston, Idaho
Mrs. Grace Perebee, Oceana. Va 
Chas- T. Allen. Mt. Pleasant Ave., Livingston, N  J. 
Mantord A. Shaw-, 20 Post Office Place, Salt Lake City, Utah 

15 PRIZES OF $15 EACH 
W  J. Reed. 6 Downer Place, Aurora. III.
Cole A. Means, 3237 Aurora Sr., El Paso, Texas
A. Schwab, Garden City. Kan.
Gust Lagerquist. Rt. I, Westby, Mont.
W . R. Phair. 515 First Street Fast, Roundup. Mont.
C. W . Langlotz, 1346 P irk *\ve.. Racine, W is.
E. E. Phares, Powell, W ro.
Douglas E. Burgeois, Conden. III.
Naomi Nelson, 7211 Luella Ave., Chicago. III.
B. W . Gardner, Deport. Texas
J. Irving L>uffy. 5600 W exford Road, Baltimore, Md 
Lester Bittinger, Oakland. Md.
Audrey Elliott, Grier, N . M
John Traufier, 121 (»rant St., VC arren. Pa.
Oscar Monroe, Gnnnell. Iowa.

15 PRIZES OF $10 EACH 
L. H. Graham, 613 West First St., Kcw inee. Ill 
Gertrude fc. Jones. nK) East Green St., Clinr«Mi. Mo. 
Dorothx Allen, Falfa, Colo>
John W Holt, 2020 Lane St., Falls City, Neb.
A. Lynch. 325 Flanner Hall, Stillwater. Okla.
T  J. Robinson. 220 Northern Bide . Wichita. K m . 
Patricia Mahoney, 1<>01 Ktckapoo, Shawnee, Okla.
Mrs. C. F. Metze, 2"1 » Olive Sr.. Texarkana, Texas 
Dr. F. B Ax ten, 1402 Rapids St . Adel, Iowa 
F A Lewis, 6214 North Richmond St., Chicago. III.
H. W. Shuff. Route 2. Flkhart, Kan
George F\ Cowper. M ?l N. Ashland Ave., Chicago. IIL
Mrs. Florence Eraser. Bristow. Okla.
S. W illiam King. 508 West Jefferson St., Louisville. Kv 
Amy C utvcrwell Mayer. T-foei*.*. L : h

G E T  Y O U R  “ B R O N Z E ” G A S O L IN E
— and other CONOCO products from the service station at S »;i m - 
Garajre. For better performance o f your car. let us supply you with 
thia new (fas and Conoco’s famous GKRM PROCESSED motor oils.

SWAIM’S SERVICE STATION
LEBERT SWAIM, Prop.

Local Wholesale Dealer for

Office Phone 158 —  —  Residence Phone 202J
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Too Bis for Her? -  Who Said So’

WASHI
THE W EATHER

It is a common -aying that

Washington, April 5 (Autocaster)!
__The -ituation here simmers down ,

the _ ------ 1..*.. national housedean-to a complete
Winters are getting milder and the [ I  'V e w brooms proverbially sweep 
summers hotter. Now comes along ■ •- 1-------
the United States weather bureau, 
which has been studying the weather

lean, and the Roosevelt broom ha: 
hardly begun to show signs o f wear. 
Congress doesn't like the assump-

conditions directly for more than tU)n of <uch complete leadership by 
sixty years and by m ferne, to old the pri.,ident. but the President has
record- for more than a hundred , .
years hack, anil confirms the belief 7. o..
that the past few > ears have been 
exceptionally mild.

vru-e 1 .M'S tht I'nited State

behind him and Congre: 
hasn’t. So it is a safe bet that Mr. 
Roosevelt will get the rest o f hrs 
major program through Congress, 
although rot without a good deal of

pecialiy that part of it east o f the muttering and grumbling He holds 
R ekies. has Ken enjoying the long tht. whip-hand. and nothing scares 
«st "warm spell”  in history. The av- average Congressman so much
«rag« annual temperatur« has been a, ttu. ,H„Ught that the President 
steadily rising for tweny-five years. (.an g0 rj,fht over his head by means 
Ferhap- it has begun to change. The (lt- newspapers and radio, and tell 
Winter just pa-std was not a- mild ^i- constituents that he isn’t doing 
as the last one. which was the mild- y,,* duty.
«•st a century. If we have a cool Move» For Farm Relief
spring- weather sharps say. w< may j. reiit.f. for example: Thej
look forward to a cooler Autumn. S(,naU. doesn’t want to pass the i 

Just after th« war <>f 1812 there president's bill, and doubtless will 
•  as a !■ rg  warm spell, lasting more sucCt.ed in inserting some unimpor- 
than 10 years. Ther* was another tJiin chnges. But it will be passed, | 
<(.< n after the Civil War. But from because Senators don’t want to risk' 
1 is7S t> 11*12 the Summers kept get- t|u, President going "on the air" and j 
tir.g colder. telling people that they were will- j

What caust ■ these fluctuations in jng enough to help bankers but un-, 
average annual temperature is not willing to help farmers! ,
yet calmly understood but knowledge Meantime, practical steps toward 
el them is important. For me thing, what Secretary Wallace « alls "abol-.
these changes o f clinrat« have a ishing anarchy in agriculture” have 
decided infiuenc« upon agriculture, been taken by the Presidential order 
They determine :he length of the abolishing the Farm Board and corn- 
growing season. Wheat production hining its work with the Federal 
ha.- br«-p extending farther and far- Farm Loan Board, the Federal Land 
ther rort1* in Canada for a good Banks, the Joint Stock I.and Banks, 
many years now. A change of only the Intermediate Credit Banks, the 
two 'i r three degrees in the average Agricultuial Credit Corporation set 
temperature, shortening the growing up by the Reconstruction Finance 
season, might materially cut down Corporation, the Crop Production 
the wheat area of oui northern Loan Bureau and the agricultural 
neighbor. Similarly, the northward association lonn bureau. All o f those 
limit of the cotton belt is fixed by functions will be performed by the 
the average annual temperature. new board with Henry Morgenthau.

The weather is one topic of peren- Jr., at its h«a<). 
rial interest. Kvervbody talks about Mr. Morgenthau will pull one of 
u although, as Mark Twain remark- the strongest oars in the whole gov- 
ed, nobodv evtr does anythin? about erment. He and Secretary Wallace 
it It is . f interest to everybody be- will share complete control so far 
cause it affects everybody. We have as Goverment can control such 
heard of lands of perpetual sun- things, over what fanners may plant. 
«Fire. in which the temperature how they market their product how 
never . hange- from season to sea- much they may get for it «nd how 
con where nobodv ever has to give much they can borrow for their farm 
the w.ather a second thought. We operations, as well as what they can 
have often wondered what the peo- borrow on farm mortgages, 
pie of those happy isles found to Unemployment Relief Neat
talk about. And we also wondered T he first stage of President 
whether life doesn’t get entirely too Roosevelt's unemployment relief 
monotonous where Nature itself the enlistment o f 250.000 men
never changes. under military' discipline for for-

-------------------------------  estry work, seems likely enough to
AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS be authorized speedily. It will use

_______  money which had been appropriated
Perhaps in no other industry is but not spent for other kinds of

there «uch a variety of conditions a- public works. The next stage, it is 
in the newspaper business Totalled expected, will be an appropriation 
indiscriminately, there are something of something like five hundred mil- 
over 1 4.000 newspapers in the lion dollars for apportionment 
I ’nited States, ranging from the smal- among the states for direct relief, 
lest irtr. weekiv which prints onlv The Administration conceives it to 
two pages in its own shop, with be the Government’s first duty to 
additional page? printed by a syndi- to it that nobodv starves, while 
cate, to the great metropolitan dai- waiting for the wheels of industry to 
lie- whs h employ thou-and- o f per- begin to turn again, 
sons ,-a< h. Money for this and probably for

K r the smallest, probably not other purposes will be raised by a 
m re than 25 round- of paper i- re- new Government bond issue of per- 
0,11,r I «-act. week, w-;:. th* Chicago hap- three million dollars. Long- 
Tri! ,n- i-e- for one Sunday edition term bonds bearing a low rate of 
a • *• .;!•>• produced from the tim- interest may be offered in small
t ,r  gr ur -.2  40 acres of land. units, as low as $20. and it is ex-

■ .mg to Grove Patterson, the ported that there will be little diffi- 
we’ I-kn ,cn writer, the New York culty in disposing of them. The in- 

100 p< ■ - with a treat will b « a charge on the annua! 
i; .re: t $25.000.000 a year, budget but not so heavy as to offset
Hear-* • n. vspaper- and magazine economies already beginning to be 
u-. - . rhan $50.000.000 worth of put into effect.
pap-r a year in normal times. Funds f rom this or some other

Bu* - -pits ■ the disparity be- source, possibly through the Recon-
* on the --mallest and the largest struction Finance Corporation, are 

f Am- an r.-w-paper-, the pub- expected to be used to shoulder 
* er • -he -mall untry weekly fome of the farm mortgage burden, 

need r : .t overawed bv the size of but not to lift it all from the 
h metropolitan rival." The local shoulders of the insurance corn- 
new-paper has a place in the life of Panics and other large mortgagees.

• ’' unity which the great dailie Bu»ine»« and Railroad»
.* *'• urp if the local publisher One use to which Government 

■ to opportunities and funds may be put is the stimulation
ihe most if them. of business bv means of some

Now. as 
newspaper

ah home town method of either making loans for
do t 1 cleanest expansion purposes or guaranteeing

* * ■ nt f n-tractive journalism, business enterprises against loss if

' ...... .. 1 iimiii'iiim iiim iPiim iiiHniiMdllllllllllllllllHIIIM IIimMlIHIIIIHmilimmillllllllllHIfHIM lim i

Quality MSÎSTEM Service
Cash Specials

WHERE VOI R ?s BUY MORE

COMPOUND, 8 lb. pail 58c; 2-4 lb. paiLs....................
SUGAR. 10 lb. cloth bag ............................................

F LOUR. IK lbs. Belle of Crowell ...............................

COFFEE, Maxwell House, .3 lbs. 93c; Bliss, per pound

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2, 2 cans f o r .............t ............

EXTRACT, Vanilla, 8 oz. bottle .................................
COCOANUT, bulk, nice and fresh, pound ................
PICKLES, sour, quart 21c; Apple butter, q u a rt .........
SALAD DRESSING, Durkee's, pint ...........................
MILK, any kind, 8 small can s ....................................
LYE, Red Top, 6 can s .................................................
CORN, No. 2, Standard. 4 can s ..................................
STRAWBERRIES, 2 boxes 25c; Tomatoes, per pound 

BEANS, nice and fresh, 2 lbs. 19c; Carrots, bunch 

PLENTY FRESH VEGETABLES

53c

52c

79c

25c

24c

26c
2.3c
21c
18c
25c
48c
1,3c
10c
5c

»'Ü

recent bulletin, 
the National Safety (*0un , 
the admonition- g « ,n 1

Beware of
keeping th«

*re;
•urlmn mt,n

garage 0«e 
you start your ear This». 
!y. but you ran neither see., 
taste it.

Have brake-.
When road

1
tested

is slippery doV 
brakes or step on the e.,

I <lenly. Take curv«- tloxb 
out fqr car track! foe '\ 
cautious when passing 
grounds and other p]aŵ l 
children are running about I  

In short, use h**ad, hand- J  
. to prevent accidents. ■

Crowell, 1

Phone I
SELLING BAD STOCri

With utter disregard fwJ 
laws, one citizen o f New YoKM 
ing worthies,- itoci u.j.. “worthless
and has made a fortune dcir^

But this vendoi of bad* 
is different from many otj 
guarentees that th. -t 
are absolutely without 
buying them with the Mid mou
standing. anrjr A  Co.

This odd broker, R y -
now 72 years old. . . »  y illy  o)
authority on stock.-, and b fa tty  is fa th 
tory o f about 300,uoo deai r  treatment, 

j ti«*ns. F'or 45 years hi ha.-B 
| suited by persons holding .. 
and when he convinces 
their handsome stock 

¡have n«i value, h« omeu-1 
them a tn nominal figur- j 

Then h«- s*lls thi *
window displays, to coi;J 
study, or to faddists who .1 
to paper their room- Bu: I 
he gives his guarar'. ,

cream
Co.

no good 
point.

from a financial

receive« 
4, cheap« 
A Co.

that many more will be brought to 
trial if the present defendants are 
convicted.

A new two-motor tran.-p<-| 
plane designed to cut travel; 
tween Seattle and New Yen
hour.- was nnnoum.......... j
airplane company.

W r i t e s  e f STER EXECUTIVE*
Safplmaf » vwi i»»w4 h »b » «ha  tar W» haaer WfStme who will I 

I mal goral!»)«« torà»»»ooooaoofJTto^U»

Scientists at Purdue university- 
have perfected a new X-ray tube 
which show- the inner doing of 

I atoms.

A M. Blair, of Westclif 
has devised an ingenious 
method which enables h;r 
27 golf balls in one hand. M n .

M.ASTER OF SITUATIONS

In British 
from rubber 
a motor feul

In all the three years of his public work there wa.- not one mo
ment when Jesus failed to be complete master of the situation. He 
was accessible to anybody— in the market-place, in the temple and 
on the main streets— fair game for the keen and clever. It became 

quite a recognized sport to match wits with him. 

Pharisees tried it; Scribes tried it; “ a certain law
yer”  tried it. Always they came o ff second best. At 
length the very chiefs of the priests came one af
ternoon. Lesser antagonists had gone down; now 
the leaders themselves would take the matter in 
hand. They would demolish this presumptuous up
start; by the splendor of their presence and their 

k offices, they would awe him into line.

"By what authority do you do these thing-,’ ’ 
Ithey demanded bruskly, “ and who gave you thi- 
lauthority?"

I f  they expected him to yield an inch they received the surprise 
of their lives. His retort was instantaneous.

“ I ’ll ask you a question,”  he exclaimed, "and if you answer it. 
then I ’ll t«H you by what authority I work. Answer me now. what 
about John; was his work in baptizing inspired by Heaven or by 
men?”

They caught their breath. Their heads came U'gether; excited 
and disturbing whispers were exchanged. What should they say? I f  
we answer that John had come from Heaven, he will say, “ Well, why 
then, didn’t you believe him?" I f  we say, that he came from men. 
this crowd of fool.« will tear us to pieces, because every last one o f 
them believes that John was a prophet. What shall we do? Better 
tell him we don't know; better get out of here as quickly as we can.

“ We don’t know,”  they muttered.
"A ll right," said Jesus serenely. “ You don’t answer my ques

tion. Neither will I answer yours.”

It was a perfect triumph. Amid the jeers of the delighted crowd 
they gathereii up their fine robes and went away.

You would think as you read the narratives that the wise oses 
would have been wise enough to let hint alone. Even a child hav- 
ing burned its fingers once, knows enough to avoid fire. But 
their jealousy and anger drove them back again and again; and 
every' time he was too much for them. In the very last week the 
"Pharisees and Herodians”  gathered together a picked delegation 
o f sharp wits anil sent them with what looked like an absolutely 
fool-proof bomb. They started in with flattery; after all he was a 
simple fellow from the provinces— a few kind words and hi- head 
would be turned. Then thĉ y would catch him o ff his guard.

A
I w hich 
i peace,
! attendants 
was recently
Mass.

By the use o f a new
---------------------- recently patented in Germ
Malaya spirits distilled her fed in at one end < muf' 
are being tested a- other in the form of fmitfrAiJ

J. I. Daldron o f Bawerwi 
wedding ceremony du mg who has perfected a irg 

the officiating justice of the protects the animal from ¡a; 
the bride, bridegroom, and automatically feeds and 

were on roller skates, has caught several bear- wiii 
performed at Revere, vice.

J. E. F 
Ball, R 
Thelma 

^ent last

Walter Pearl of Niagara 
K  Y., is the owner of three kitten- 
which were born without tails.

A woman in St. Geor*«) 
F’alls, j in I«ondon was brought bui 

after being dead 10 hour» !
jections of coramine

Next Week: “ Render Unto Ceaser”  Copyright, Bobbs-Merrill Co.--------------------------- --------------------- ----- ------------- ------ --------■.............. .. ,
they will undertake to resume oper-'few  banks which were not in perfect 
ations at full pressure under condi- _ , . , 1 ,___i_:j A_____ V... .u- n _______ . condition have been alowed
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\Ve are verv pleased to handle this line of lires. I 
ED STATES tires have been right at the top in tliG 
world for years and years and it is useless for us to at! 
to tell you of their quality— for their supremacy has pi 
a world-wide reputation for consistent quality thrnuc 
the vears.

LOWER PRICES
Prices have been reduced from 15 to 25 per cent« 

S. Tires and you can now get a 30x3G tire here for as 
as $3.30. Other sizes in proportion.

I

to !tionn laid down by the Government.
This is one o f the plans not yet open, due to exigencies o f state pol- 
fuily worked out, but generally '* 'cs* There is going to be some sort 
talked about among President Roose- ° ‘ strong Government supervision 
velt’s intimates. imposed upon all banks, but what

Early action by the Administra-1 ^  will take is not yet clear. It
tion for the relief of the railroad t p ,̂ )ably W|U not be m tht f 0''m o f 
situation seems imminent. It is said  ̂ Government guarantee of 
here that some o f the delay is due , poS1*®: . u* '*■ take th:
to negotiations under way between Iof r*nuin?K. ev?ry bank whicn is a

' 'Ü ' ,jt|
iiibiuiillU

the new Secretary of Labor, Miss 
Perkins, and the railway brother
hoods, looking toward a reduction 
of railroad wage scales as a neces
sary part of any wide-spread re
organization calculated to put the 
roads on an earning basis.

The railroad plans contemplate a 
single managing head, similar to the 
position of Director of Railways 
during the war. This man will be 
the supreme boss o f the railroads, 
with the Interstate Commerce Com
mission acting in an advisory ca
pacity.

Still On Bank Problem
The banking situation considered 

as a whole is regarded here as in 
good shape, but with much yet to 
be done to insure stability. Some

member of the Federal Reserve Sys
tem to contribute to a mutual in
surance fund to guarantee deposit». 
This, with the requirement that 
every National bank shall be a mem
ber o f the Federal reserve, is cal
culated to drive all state banks into 
the system.

With beer legalized and the pro
posal to repeal the prohibition 
amendment likely to be ratified by 
a sufficient number o f states. Presi- 
dent Roosevelt has sent for a list of 
prisoners in Federal prisons for 
violations of the prohibition laws. 
He has not said why he wants the 
list, but sonic of his friends -uggest 
that he is looking for a cell-room 
for bankers. Several big bankers are 
under arrest and apparently headed 
for prison, and it is rumored here

BY A L L  M E A N S  SEE U S
— Before you buy your next tire or tires. We have thr 
you want and at a price that will please you.

17ML

AUTO RADIO Co 

old f

On T U E S D A Y , April 25, w e will f 
away absolutely FREE a $50.00 auto radio* 
the court house lawn.

A S K  FO R  D E T A IL S

Co 

do f

COI

OUR FARMER FRIENDS
and ,rp i ' S 1 KOi!i)l (T S st,n havp their same HIGH Q' 
and are being sold at lower prices than ever.

it you want some real farm relief— let us supply $  
petroleum needs.

H oy H an n a ’s .-O'

C A S H  IN D E P E N D E N T

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL  
100 per cent Independent— 100 per cent Guaranty I

1
Jjjr

N
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GENERAL INSURANCE
, FIRE, T O R N A D O  and H A IL  

A L S O  A U T O M O B IL E  L O A N S
; Buy Certificates of Deposit on First State Bank, 
Texas.

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

ne No. 283 O ffice Postoffice Bldg.

Lädier «nd misées spring hats, 
price range Cifc to $1.76 at Ringgold 
Variety Store.

TRADES DAY SIDELIGHTS

As a result o f the free fted-grinil- 
inm demonstration, the McCormicl:- 
Deering ham nui mill at Self Tru k

A. Daniel are attending the dinners *  J n.ctPr tCo- was kept busy from »  
convention in Dallas. o dock in the morning until after r,

ip. in. Services was rendeied lor over 
thirty farmers, some of whom came

H. E. Davis, Fred Rennels end W.

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill ar.d Miss us far as 26 milef 
Faye Easley were Wichita Falls vis- * » » *
itors last Wednesday. Joe j j urphy o f Hardeman County

was here with his stallion, “ Prince,”  ! 
Mrs. Frank Easley and daughters, a 1,610-pound black horse. Nolan 

Mrs. Hubert Dunham ad Miss Ber- Keiley accompanied him. 
nice Easley of Quanah spent last * * *
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eas- The tip-end of Foard County to j

, the northeast was well represented.
, Among the many visitors from that 

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin is in Dal- section were R. A. Rutledge, Raylaru] j
las this week visiting relatives. She merchant, J. C. Davis. T. F. Lambert, i
went as far as Fort Worth with 1. M. Tom Davis and others whom the lo- 

iCates, who is in Fort Worth on busi- cal newshawk failed to see. Mr. Lam-
I neFs.

Good alfalfa hay 36c per bale.- 
M. S. Henry & Co.

heit disposed o f a load 
hay.

o f alfalfa

John Wishon left Tuesday in his * » « »
_______  ear for Ixis Angeles, Cal. He was ac-: Jake Myers of Truscott, promi-

Coy Ward is the latest addition to • i‘" 7 P.a" i*d. ^  ,C’ E’ Th.a^ker. »*•°  nent baseball player of this section, 
the Crowell High School spring f oot - ! i S f " . * ! " 8 f ° r day!‘ v,Wt‘ . " ! ? nt , “ mi  rep" , t ’
ball training camp. 'ing relatives.

mouse poison 35c- 
*  Co.

Admiral Wm. A. Moffett, who lost

jed that many people from Knox 
County were here.

who
here

Miss Hilda Autrey of McCamey is his life in the fall o f the Akron, was I The transient auctioneer
oker, H V —  the guest of Miss Annie Mae Ellis in charge of the Great I.akes Nava! “ cleaned up” at Trade- I)av
old. ha- lor^ i. T. Lilly of the Foard City com- and Mr*' Verne Walden ’ “  ^  “ * ’
tocks. and is fa the hospital at Quanah ---------  . . .. n
300,000 (it-j; |  treatment. Mrs. R. C. Bomar. former resident1 time, recalls seem? sell a burned match for a dime and

' •'•EBR" ._______  here, left Tuesilay for Carter, Okla.. , mlra , °/fe“  on many inspection then buy the match hack for a dollar* tours and at other times about *L- ■ . . . .

Station duiing the ?\ orld War. Alva two months ago with his cheap ra- 
Spencer o f this city, who was at that sors, watches, etc. and who would

Lo rene Sparks o f the Black a f‘ * r a visit with h<?r !“ >n’ F,pd Bn‘ station.
qwnt the week-end with *  ’ I

Johnson.

years h. h»s 
sons holding 

convinces - 
ne stock «15 
e, hi- -.«imetis 
ninal figure.
Is them t«' has 
ays. to co.lq
faddists who _______

room- B.: | n t  received a new shipment of 
st in years.— M. S.

A Co.

Those attending the

uaranti-e th*
1 a finança.

the along with other psychological stunts.! 
'started his silver tongue to work 
'again Monday afternoon near the

„  . . .  ,, Lpworth trading lot and was again taking ini
. . .  : ‘ ' and Marshall Smith and League 1 nmn meeting at Paducah hard-earned cash about a- easy as it
ket prices paid for children of Rorger visited Sunday in Thursday night, were Mrs. Emily take <«n.lv from n huliv until

cream and eggF  at Ballard the home of Mr. Smith’s mother, Mrs. Girsch, Misses Ila Lovelady, Fiances rendition's became somewhat hot fo r '
Z. W. Smith. Allison. Mildred Johnson, Alyne bini

---------  1 Lanier, Jim Lois Gafford, Blanch
Mrs. Troy Erwin returned last Hays, A ide  Mead Lilly, Pauline and

Co.

•motor trans;,: 
1 to cut trave!
and New Yei 

flounced recen 
lany.

r, of Wwtd:i: 
n ingenious
1 enable- hire
in one hand.

A farmer, wiiose son invested four
w eek from Sanitarium, Texas, where ' Mildred Donaldson and Messrs. Wei- dollars in a razor 1 ,' 1ion,.b'. aB“ . >1'- 
she spent five months in the hospital, don Havs and Berl Lovelady. ported the ileiil to Sheriff L. J.

---------  Mrs. Erwin’s health has greatly im -! ---------  * Thomas and then went to his home
J. Roberts and L. A. Andrews proved. Floyd McKown, staff sergeant at [ or '  P0B bis return.

* •  district meeting o f county ---------  Kelly Field, San Antonio, was here he and Mr. Thomas went to the
C. Officials at Seymour Wed- S. H. Ross of Crowell and W. T. lover the week-end visiting his wife oi the auction. After an ex-

Ross and Charlie Stovall of Willow, ai)d children and his sister, Mrs. cb»HKe ot a few words, hot and oth- 
Okla., returned last Friday from a

"  ”  inRob-
c L t  White and other relatives of an(l with o her vie .ms join-
Crowell. He arrived in Vernon. lnK fo,utes a‘ra. '" st thpu * lft " f Kab 
Saturday in a dual-motored bombing nuln- tht‘ activities in the auction lineu a u i i u a . t  111 u i i u a i - iu u iu i  r u  u u i u u i i i k  , , , , > .

plane with Lt. Selser, who then flew  w‘‘r‘ ‘ P>"mPtly halted and in some 
to Post Field, Lawton. The plane iase!i money was returned purchas-
was not allowed to land at Crowell ers- or. ‘ ‘il*  The m,ght haVP........ .. „<■ ,Un, .G....  .. .... account this week o f someone re-

» o f a ne» 
nted in Gerii:
one end 1 merpj__
form of f i n i s r - | | n

Joa Wallace. 
•  abort trip

U d  Mrs. D. J. Wilhelm and I visit with relatives nt Franklin 
Amy Gladys, were week- ertson County, Texas.
fal the home o f their ---------

Mrs. J immy Self. Mrs. Z. W. Smith and Mrs. Beulah
• Pate returned Sunday afternoon , . . .  . ,

J. E. Harwell and Misses from Mineral Wells, where they have;on account o f the fact that there was;acp0.unt .*”ls week o f someone
Ruth Paterson, Lottie been for the past seven weeks. Mrs.!not a marked field here. Mr. Mc-lce,vinp injuries on liaites la> .

Thelma White and Dosca Smith’s son. Joe, went to Mineral' Kown boarded the plane at Vernon
last Saturday in Wichita Wells for them. Sunday and returned to Kelly Field.! A Hardeman County visitor, • Mr.

■ | ’ _________________________  (Scarborough, was ready to drive
---------  W. F. Kirkpatrick and daughter.' FIRST BASEBALL GAME ¡home barefooted, thinking that he

had completed a trade o f his bootsA. Y. Beverly and ¡Frankie, were in attendance at thej

n o f Bawersvi 
Tected a ri
animai fromM 

feeds and vd 
veral bear- *!i

in St. Georges! 
as brought baa( 
lead 10 hours 
roramine and

have returnedi inter-city Rotary meeting at Quanah 1 The Crowell baeeball teum will [for a small horse, however, the own- 
to N'ormangee. ¡last week. By mistake The News play its first game this season at er o f the horse decided to not make 

they went to visit Mrs. Bever- failed to have their names in the list ¡Vernon on Sunday afternoon, ae-ithe trade.
[>ther, who is seriously ill. ' published last week. : cording to O. O. Hollingsworth, man-

W. Boyd and daughters. Fern 1 Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fergeson 
of Crosbyton and his ¡have as their guests Mr. and Mrs. F,

1 *ger.

Velma Boyd o f Siloam 
Ark., visited Sunday and 
light in the home o f Mr. 

brother. W. W. Boyd.

and Mrs. Ira H. Coker of Ok- 
Okla., spent last week here 
M l*  * Coker's parents, Mr. 
J. N. Bryson, and other rel-

W. Burna and Mr. and Mrs. Clink of 
Houston. Mrs. Burns is a sister of 
Mrs. Fergeson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clink are parents o f Mr. Burna.

CARD OF THANKS

Dempsey Wright and son. Jim. of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.. spent last Sat
urday night visiting his mother, Mrs. 
G. W. Harrell, and husband. Mr. 

They left Tuesday for a visit Wright is a cattle buyer for a com- 
tl relatives In Pomona, Cal. I mission house in Oklahoma City.

This is to express my deepest ap
preciation for any consideration giv- 

¡en me in the recent city election.
C. T. SCHLAGAL.

Henry Hlavaty reports that he had 
no trouble in disposing of the items 
he advertised in the “ Swap Ad” col
umn last month. In fact, he found 
that his own brother-in-law had the 
items he wanted to trade for, which 
goes to show that we never know 
who has some article that they don’t 
need which might he the thing we

Saturday Specials
SUGAR, pure cane, 10 lbs. . . . . . . 50c

APPLES, large delicious, dozen.. 25c
LETTUCE, per hea d. . . . . . . . . . . 5c
SALT, 3-26 oz. packages. . . . . . . 10c
PRUNES, large ones, 3 lbs. . . . . . 25c
COFFEE, W. P. Special, 2 lbs. . . . 39c
RUB BOARD, Flyer Silver,....... 39c
MILK, any brand, 8 cans. . . . . . . . .  25c
COMPOUND, 8 lb. bucket. . . . . . 55c
SWEET POTATOES, No. l\ c an .. 12c
Thanks— Trades Day Visitors— Come Again

FOX BROTHERS
Slow  Down, America!

r e i

R eti

and Mr*. Charlie Bryson have; C. W. Childress o f Wichita Falls, 
cd from Muskogee. Okla. i fire insurance adjuster, was here 
Mr. BTyaon underwent an ope- j Wednesday in company with Leo | 

on In a Government hospital. Mr. Spencer to make adjustments on re-

DRINK WATER WTTH MEALS are looking for, if it is only adver- 
GOOD FOR STOMACH tised.

_______  j * » * »
Water with meals helps stomach j t is estimated that around thirty- 

juices. aids digestion. I f  bloated with five saddle horses were ridden to 
gas add a spoonful o f Adlerika. One Crowell on Trades Day. 
dose cleans out poisons and washes 
BOTH upper and lower bowels.—
Fergeson Bros. E-2

DECLAM ATION WINNERS

remained in the hospital for 
following the operation and 

■ntisfactorily.

Violet and Pansy Atchison, 
lente in Abilene Christian Col

it the week-end with their 
Mr. end Mrs. J. E. Atcheson.

eccompanied by Miss Rox- 
«  of Floydada and Miss 

lee Holden o f Roscoc. who are 
studente in A. C. C. They re- 

ted to Abilene Sunday after-

ine of tires. lt 
ie lop in th*. 
is for us to util 
iremacy has ftv 
quality throur

Hope Hampton, the film actress, 
is the owner o f the world's smallest

cent fire losses in Foard County.
Satisfactory adjustments to the in
sult'd were reported. I dog. which, although full grown

Mrs. D. E. Thomson returned to \ wei* hs only "  <’un^ s-
her home in Quanah Inst Saturday, 
after visiting a few days with he; Effort W ill be Made
mother. Mrs. W. R. Tuttle, who was| -TV D . L .  
ill last week. Mrs. Tuttle’s daughter, | »  ®  I x a iS e  L J e m O C r a l lC
Mrs. E. L. Howard o f Quanah. has Quota in Foard Co.
also returned to Quanah. She served 
as nurse until last Thursday for Mrs. 
Frank Flesher. who is recovering 
from recent illness.

In giving the names of the winners 
in various divisions o f the recent 
County Interscholastie meet. The 
News overlooked the names of the 
declamation winners in the rural 
school, junior division, in its 
last week.

The average American is sailing 
through life with too much speed, j 
Why should we as American citi-j 
zens send ourselves to an early J 
grave by not heeding the laws of 
Nature and protecting our bodies 
from disease before it is too late?

The laws o f Nature are simple, 
but we do not take time to obey 
them. We eat at all hours, sleep 

; when w e can go no longer, and take 
I exercise when it is convenient. No 
! wonder the hospitals o f our Nation 
are full and running over, because 
people living at this fast pace go 
until they are nervous wrecks then 
seek different ways and means to 
restore themselves to health.

What we need to do is to slow
down. eat wholesome food at regu- 

issuejlar times, sleep eight hours, get out 
| in the open and breathe plenty of 
fresh air and by all means, drinkThese winners were: girls— There

sa Gamble, Black, first: Juliette ' “ ts o f water.
Free, Gambleville. second; Ada Beth Add Crazy Water Crystals 
Bagley. Aversville, third. Boys— R. your drinking water— not only 

A dime a Democrat is the quota as- B. Cates, Four Corners, first; Loyd they contain 11 essential 
scssed Texans by the Democratic | Blevins, Ayersville, second; Eugene building minerals, but they 
National Committee. The Texas Everson, Vivian, third.

5
* 25 per cent « 
ire here for as

J s
i. We have thr 
you.

w e will 
)  auto radios

FIX-ALL
E n a m e l

'

Covers a multitude of scratches and scars 

on old furniture and woodwork.

Come in and let us show you what you 

do for a few pennies.

C O M P L E T E  C H O IC E  O F  C O L O R S

National Democratic organization of 
which Roy Miller is Director. Sena
tor Margie E. Neal, co-director,! 

| and Frank Scofield, finance director,1 
¡has assumed the task o f raising $75,-1 
'000, which is 10 per cent o f the 
I $750,000 deficit o f the Democratic

M any Foard County 
Students W ill Take  

Part in Dist. Meet

t o id o ! 
body- j 
make |

correct elimination possible. Crazy ( 
Water Crystals have meant relief 
to thousands suffering from con-, 
stipation. rheumatism, colitis. neu
ritis, liver and bladder disorders, 
nervous ailments, auto intoxication, 
excess acidity, and many others 

: brought on by faulty elimination. 
¡W e invite vou to investigate Crazy

STOPS
a Afeadacfae
There seems to be do  safer way 16 
end a headache— and there certainly 
is no safer way—than two tablets W 
Bayer Aspirin.

You’ve heard doctors say BayerJ 
Aspirin is safe. If you’ve tried it, ytm 
know it's effect a*. Yon could take 
those tablets every day in the 
without any ill effects. And erery 
time you take them, you get tar 
desired relief.

Stick to Bayer Aspirin. It ’s safe. 
It gets results. Quick rebel 
headaches, colds, or other 
discomfort.

I
to;

stop him [

Ne
wa s

¡National Committee.
This rather formidable sum is pro-i The schools of Crowell and Foard ¡Water Crystals today.

'portionate to  what Texas has re- County will have many entries in j '  '
ceived and expects at the hands of. the district Interscholastic meet at A man recently complained 

¡the Democratic party, it was said in Childress on Friday and Saturday.' Judge Davis at Auburn, N. i. ,  that
¡a statement released by National April 14 and 15. Briscoe County has tis wife poured a pan o f water in his j
| Democratic headquarters at Austin. 1 been added to the district this year, face every night just t °
|. Postmaster General James A. Far-; making a total o f ten, the nine from snoring.
¡ley, who is chairman of the Demo- others being: Foard. Hardeman, Cot-1  ̂ ----------------- —
cratic National Committee, in re-;tle. Motley, Childress, Hall, Codings- b” r breaking into jai! at 
questing so large a sum of the Tex-.worth, King and Wheeler. wark, N. J., \ incent Bugan
as organization is actuated by the Drawings in all literary events ¡given a ten-day sentence, 
extraordinary record of this state in and tennis will take place at !) j «— ^ — — g — ■  
the campaign last fall. Texas, it o'clock. Friday morning. April 14. 
will be recalled, furnished the largest Track and field events and volley 

•majority for Roosevelt and Garner, ball will begin at 10 o’clock. Sntur- 
,and contributed the second largest day morning.
-sum of money, being exceeded by j As a result o f the district having 
: Roosevelt’s own state o f New York.'ten counties, only first place deela-i 
| The amount requested from Texas niation winners may participate in 
was approximately one-tenth o f the: the meet. Those from Foard that 
number of Democratic votes cast in are eligible follow:
Texas last November. In determin-l Declamation— Wanda Rose Liles,
ing the quota fo r each county the ■ John Lee Orr, J. C. Ross, Peggy 
Texas organization decided to allot Thompson and T. J. Taylor o f Crow- 
the quota, in proportion to^the votes ell; Marie Cover of Foard City:

IENDS
same HIGH lll| 
ver.
■let us suppb ■

to $ 1.0 0
cast. Ten cent« for each Democratic 
vote approximates very closely the 
sum expected from Texas.

There were 882 votes cast in 
Foard County. The quota, therefore, 
is $88.20.

“ Every Democrat in Foard County 
ought to feel that the New Deal is 
worth at least a dime to him,’ ’ Frank 
Scofield said. “ We are now advis
ing county chairmen o f the sums ex
pected o f them and anticipate no 
difficulty in raising Texas’ part of 
the party’s debt.”

It  is not supposed that every voter 
can be reached and i f  this quota is 
raised it will have to be raised by 
larger donations. Some should con
tribute $1.00, others 50c each, and 

¡probably others 26c and 10c each, 
I according to local Democratic offic- 
1 lals.

“ Let us urge that every Democrat 
¡take it upon himself to contribute to 
'this fund so that our quota may be 
raised and remitted within the com
ing week,”  stated S. T. Crews, coun
ty chairman.

Chirstine Joiner and Lester Blevins 
of Ayersville; Theresa Gamble of 
Black; R. B. Cates, Four Corners.

Debate, girls— Jo Roark and Doris 
Oswalt, Crowell; boys— N e ff Mid- 
dlebrook and Billy Jake Middlebrook, 
Crowell.

Extemporaneous speech— Jeff 
Bell and Lona Johnson, Crowell.

Tennis— Mary Grace Shultz, Tha
lia, and Berl Lovelady and Loraine 
Carter. Crowell.

Track and field events— Dick 
Todd, Lester Patton, I^ewis Gibson, 
William Wisdom. Mitchell Allee, 
Francis Todd, Melvin Joy. Ralph 
Benham, Bill Dunn and Bill Duna- 
gan, all o f Crowell; Barker, Owens, 
Mills and Callaway o f Foard City; 
Taylor, B. Wisdom, Banister, Tolc 
and Capps o f Thalia, and Morgan of \ 
Vivian.

Volley ball— Peggy Thompson, 
Margaret Schlagal. Mozelle Lilly, 
Mary Eva Meason, Ollie Mae Smith, 
El Frances Dunagan, Mozetta Mid
dlebrook, A lcia Mead Lilly and Mat- 
tie Bell Greening, all o f Crowell.

OUR GUESTS
t

On Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week, Crowell will have many visitors from 

14 counties in this section as its guests at 
the District P. T. A. Conference.

Let us all do everything possible in mak
ing their stay here a pleasant one. It will be 

appreciated by them and will do much in 

building up good will over this section for 

our town.

CROWELL STATE BANK
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Classified
WHY N O T -

— Use Foard County's most e f
fective salesman— the Classi
fied Column of this paper? 
A classified ad furnishes the 
simplest, cheapest and most ef- 

jre,hod of bringing 
ouyers ai.d selieis together. It 
will recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten cents per line for first 
insertion; five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(Average line ha- -ix words.)
Minimum charge for ar ad one 
time is 25c.

Card* >f Th in ks— 5c per line

Cal! 43J

as the
death.

author 
but as

T H E  FO A B D  C O U N T Y  N E W 3

sickness.!he paid tribute to

Cmvell,

Supreme Being, Mind, exempt 1 celling that Augustus,
all evil.”  ! portance of this

a leader more 
Pan, and more com- 

______  And the im-
confession is height

claimed. " I 
this before, 
out there.”

" lik e  it?”  the native asked, 
halantly. "That's because its

never saw anything like
And look at the big ship

SIHMYKHOOl
IESS0M

ky C h « * r l e « E .  D u n n

ened by the fact that, as far as (loeft„ .t mean
can tell from a study of the all too , u . j  ^  ^  ^  ^
!>rief about His here to take a dip and

and
it

Christian Science
Subject for
Sin, Disamai

Sunday, 1 1 a . i
Sunday. April t*. “  
and Death Real?"

Sunday School at y :30. 
Wednesday evening service 

o’ clock.
The public is cordially invited

at 8

of sin,
divine Principle, attractive than

non-
wm

much to me.
I come out 

have a good
here to His disciples 
Messiahship for the first time 
they, for their side, acknowledged 
for the first time.

Why did the Master delay so long 
in speaking of the secret of His 
son? This incident comes late

r . S r « s r ^ :  «  » i. h .h e ,
question seems to be. first ...
our Lord felt the Messianic title to all until 
be misleading. His people dreamed them, 
of a mighty ruler, who would shatter 

This Palm Sunday lesson ileal* | the Roman world with the sword, and
establish a victorious empire in .Jeru
salem. Obviously this conception did

i

time.
But there are 

at the
ami experienced 

Per-; creasing 
in His

Require* ConfectionJe*u*
Loyalty .

Lesson for  Apr i l  9th. Mark 8:27 
38.

Golden Text :  Mark 8:34.
deals 1

with one of the most significant in-, 
cidents in the ministry o f Jesus, the

people who have sat 
seashore hundreds of times 

id a thrill o f ever-in-
intensity. They do not get 

tired of the ocean’s moving picture.
because they do not merely

answer to this liiffiiult S.‘t1 ...... ,,
,,f all. that souls. They enter into the spirit o f it 

the Great Spirit speaks to

ith the woods. The

famous interview with His disciples at ajj eXprt.,s the meaning i
* '* Jrc sit Caesarea Phillippi, a high nioun

The Crowell Union Revival will be-jtainouJ town in the 
gin on April and your pastor is do-,’ Jordan valley far 
ing all within his power to prepare to the north. Here

f His

For Sale
FOR S 
Bailan

ALF
Pri

Bid
tf

For Rent

himself and the church for co-ope-1 was a shrine 
ration in this meeting. Let us work 
as if everything depended upon our 
• ’\vn strength and then put our Faith 
in Christ whose power will bring all 
ti e results. Through the Holy Spirit 
is God and Jesus Christ manifested 
to us. “ Not by might, nor by power, 
out by My Spirit,” saith the Lord.
The Godhead works through just 
such human instrumentality as our
church and its members individually, in Augustus, Jesus 
Can God count on you? "Y e  are the j and the disciples 
light f the world. Ye are the salt of came seeking, in i n  Ch»s 
the earth, hut if the -alt have lost ' this Gentile terri- 
its savor wherewith shall it be salted, j tory, a refuge from Jewish 
It i> thenceforth good for nothing tion. 
i-ut tu lie cast out and trodden under' In the light of this background, 
he f■ • >t of men." Realizing our re-jnote how intensely significant is the 

-j nsihility as our brother's brother, I confession o f Peter. When, in un- 
ami o ' being a neighbor to all in ¡suer to Jesus’ momentous query, 
need, let us come to the help of the ¡"W ho do men say that I am

to the 
Greek god, P a n, 
and a temple built 
in the honor of the 
emperor Augustus. 
To this spot where 
men worshipped the 
forces o f nature 
typified by Pan. 
and the political 
power incarnated

that
as

vol
tile

mission. Secondly, he knew 
I when He declared Himself openly 
the Messiah. He would arouse 

icanic hostility. Remember that 
open announcement of Hi' Messia - 
ship at Caesarea Phillippi meant .1 
resolution on His part to return to 
the hostile Jews and the death their

It is the same wt 
vacationist feels like quoting poetry 

1 . walks through the forest for 
a mile or two. but the countryman is 
likely to laugh at him. "Cm 
it." he says with a gesture 
¡tv. But there are people who, 
though will acquainted with the 
woods, feel the grip of something 
mighty everv time they walk along a 

that crackles under their feet

used to 
uf final-

path

' hate was preparing for Him. 
the Master si t His face toward 

-salin and the Cross.

Here
Jeru-

SERM ONETTF.

By

USED TO IT

Arthur B. Rhinow

opposi- A western man visited a friend in 
Brooklyn and, o f course, the two 
spent a day at the seashore. The 
visitor was enrapt. As the wave 
came rolling in. foam-crested, and 
beat upon the shore with a roar, only 

all ov

as they : read upon twigs and leaves. 
They walk through the forest as 
through the aisle- o f a cathedral.

And when I hear men .-ay, “  I am 
used to the church and religion, I 
kn w all about .-ueh things, they 
mean nothing to me. 1 say to my
self. they are advertising their shal- 
l o w n c T h e y  -11 with their eyes, 
hear with their - a;-, and pray with 
their lips, hut they n ev i give their 

nils a «•Fame to feel the great 
peace. Tin y that know religion have 
a hunger to know even more.

Gieiin running! 
sit} of K lllsi- 
,-row ned king f • 
cinching the titt■ 
mile in 1 min. 12

FOR RENT— 5 
veniences.— 11.

>om house. 
Edwards.

All con-

the to resurge and try it all over again.
Lord in this especial effort. A plan' impulsive apostle, the leader o f the ,he became ecstatic, 
has been laid down for us to follow, twelve, cried, "Thou are the Christ,”  “ Why, this is wonderful,”
T  - was first given to Solomon in

Although he ¡
James J. MeCaff 
works in his »hop 
every day.

C. W. Morrill, 
of Munson, Me.,

, briar pipe for th

»-y-ar-t,

e past i

Poultry
W ANTED — P
at highest market 
Produce Co.

. nsv.er to His prayer, as follows: " I f  
My people, which are called by My 
name, shall humble themselves and | 
pray, and seek niy face, and turn, 

ul*ry. cream and eggs from their wicked ways, then I will 
pi . .  . Ballai : hear from heaven, and will forgive 

their -in. and will heal their land.”  | 
________________  The pastor will preach Sunday morn

ing. The night union service will b e . 
at the Methodist Church. Bring some-; 
one Sunday with you to Sunday 
School and church. We had 216 at 
Sunday School last Sunday.

GEO. E. TURRF.NT1NK, Pastor.

Miscellaneous
TYPEW RITERS —  The News 
several bargains in typewriters, 
fo r  demonstration.

has
A-k

BLACK
News 0 
kinds ol

CARDBOARD for -ale at
ffice. Also various other 

cardboard.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School; 11:00 ser-

JL’ ST R 
typewri' 
Foard 1

CEIYED 
r ribbon 
lunty Ni

Fre:
All

‘upply of 
nils.— At

mon, “ Changing the Times."
6:45, Training Service.
Faster should remind us of many 

thing-, especially should it remind 
u.- that we canto t avoid Christ. 

Appear at Church in April.
O. L. SAVAGE, Pa-tor.

Butter Paper
l

Christian Church News

Genuine Vegetab le  Parchment, 
K V P ,  proof against water, 
¿erms and grease. Used for 
wrapping moisf or greasy food 
products, or especially fine 
goods. Strictly the highest 
qality. Printed or plain.

Foard County News

Adding Machine 

Paper
Tw o rolls for 25c

The Foard County News

Bible Cia was well attend- 1 by j 
i the ladies o f the church and commu- 
• nity. This class will meet every 1 
.M- day afternoon at o’clock. We 

, extend to all a hearty invitation to 
attend these studies. Many interest
ing and untaught subjects o f the I 
Bible are to be studied. Bring your! 
Bibles and come.

, Let’s don’t forget to be present at j 
he communion next Lord's Day. , 

Our Blessed Lord instituted this to 
I be in “ Remembrance of Me," so let's, 
o ak - it truly a time o f “ Remember-; 
:rg " His Person and His work on the 

ICro.'S for us.
The subject at the morning preach-1 

' ing hour will be "Positive Proof of I 
¡Jesus’ Divinity.”  There will be no'
I evening service except that at the 
¡Methodist Church.

G. L. SLAGLE. Pa-tor.

Foard County News 
Typewriter Ribbons
For any standard typewriter. 
Ribbon* o f  the very highest 
quality at the moat reasona
ble prices.

Foard County News

Drayage—
Furniture and Piano Moving

Ben Greening
(Phone Meason Market)

Intermediate B. T. S.
"Tithes and Offerings”

1. What is .Money?— Louise Pyle.
2. What is Stewardship?— W. F. 

Brisco.
2. Does the Bible Teach Tithing? j 

— Merle Campbell.
1 Doe- Tithing Bring Blessings? 

— Mattie Bell Greening.
5. I- the Tithe Sufficient?— Edith j 

Fox.
6. Can Young People Tithe?—  

Richard Vecera.

SE N D  $1. ir the next 
month- of

THE
A TLA N T IC  MONTHLY

Make the most of your read
ing hour.-. Enjoy the wit, the 
wisdom, the companionship, the 
charm that have made the A t
lantic, for seventy-five years. 
America's most quoted and 
most cherished magazine.

Send $1.

The

(mentioning this ad) 
to

Atlantic Monthly, 8 A r 
lington St., Boiton

Christian Science Curches
"A re Sin. Disease, and Death 

Real?” will be the -ubject of the I 
Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of 
Christ. Scientist, Sunday. April 9.

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
103: "Bless the Lord, O my soul,: 
and forget not all his benefits: who! 
forgiveth all thine iniquities; who, 
heaieth all thy diseases.’ ’

Included with other passages to be i 
read from the Bible will he the fol- j 
lowing f r o m  Deuteronmony 4: 
"Know therefore this day, and con-j 
sider it in thine heart, that the Lord i 
he is God in heaven above, and upon 
the earth beneath: there is none 
else."

The Lesson-Sermon will also in
clude the following from the cita-1 
tions to be read from the Christian | 
Science textbook. “ Science a nd !  
Health with K «y to the Scriptures,” 
by Mary Baker Eddy (p. 127); “ I f  j 
God, the All-in-all, be the creator of | 
the spiritual universe, including man, 
then everything entitled to a classi
fication as truth, or Science, must be 
comprised in a knowledge or under
standing o f God, for there can be 
nothing beyond illimitable divinity.
. . . Christian Science reveals God,

H ot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An  Up*to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 
C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
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it mysel 
killed, a 
»n’t sue)f. . Housewife, the real purchasing agent for virtually every home in Foard Couni OMf 

tmds it a great advantage to be up on prices of all commodities at all times. She uets th "oS.“ ';
pi ices through the ads she reads in her own newspaper, THE. F O A R D  C O U N T Y  IMFWti? *•"*
. . . . If you want to get her attention, if you wish her to know of vour store then M M .® “  
chant, use the advertising columns of The Foard County News. ^

SHOP through the ADS
Shop through the ads, Mrs. Housewife. It is the easy 

and economical manner of keeping "up” on prices, the new 

styles, new offerings and opportunities to save. Read the 

ads, check o ff the interested and needed items. Note the 

prices and go to the store of the progressive merchant who 

and go to the store of the progressive merchant who brings 
bnngs his sales message to you through the advertising col-
umns o f your home newspaper. You will f|„d it a most sat 
isfactory way to shop.
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Installment

Joyce opened her eyes one 
to see a fruit-ladened 

from the end o f the lux- 
porch where she lay 

couldn't decide what had 
ohsr, for the last thing 

was a skidding taxi- 
on a sleetng Novem- 

when she saw the circlet

H
f i f í *  O ft itM AO l
Lf.CiSl.AriVt Nk WS SLRViCt Of THE.
tlxas press *¡>ncm: ia t io n  austin ]

her neck and face with 
touch and ardour.

Joyce was aghast to find she could 
not struggle free from his grip.

At last, her unresponsiveness and 
feeble efforts to free herself seem
ed to reach his consciousness. He 
lifted his head to gaze inquiringly at 
her. His eyes were humid; his hand
some face moist and flushed.

“ Let me go." gasped Joyce, tak
ing advantage o f his slightly relaxed 

, hold to pull her arms out from his.
r  ___ “ e|' "cdding finger Putting her hands against his shoul-
»  Biua who called her Frills j ders, she gave a suddenly violent 

k*r affectionate good- push that she broke his hold. He 
MBVfng home for a hur- stared at her in blank amazement at 

trip, warning her to be , the unexpected repulse, then a shad-
some-

__t , , ........„  .. — -------- , . . .  ___  Neil?
Ths gorgeous house that was . . .  It is Neil? Tell me what it’s all

scorching ¡affairs. She was glad that Roxie 
answered with obvious acidity, “ No, 
ma’am.”

“ I like Roxie,” she decided grate
fully.

It all began to seem to Joyce like 
a species o f fantastic game. How long 
could she hold o f f  these unknown 
friends? With the one important ex
ception of Maitland, the points had 
so far been in her favor. With care 
and good luck she might continue to 
win, until there came the move which 
would require her utmost skill— the 
return of Neil Packard.

Her restlessness gradually became 
more than mental. She found her

•ful after her fall from the horse ow crossed his face. “ Frills, 
I jM — . she was even more thing’s happened to you. Has

Austin— Action of appropriation 
bills thus far carry out the an
nounced intention o f the Legi-’aturi 
to trim government expenses by 
from 25 to 30 per cent. Several o f! 

ithe major items have been finally 
¡acted upon by both houses and are: 
in the Governor’s hands. There is a 

¡difference of some $600,000 between! 
the House and Senate on the elee
mosynary appropriations. The Sen
ate amended the House bill to pro
vide for construction of buildings, 
said to be needed to take care of the 
increasing number of inmates in va
rious institutions.

This is the only serious difference 
between the branches o f the Legis
lature with regard to important ap
propriation bills. For the most part 
the House schedules have been low
er than the Senate, but thus far d if
ferences have been compromised 
without serious difficulty.•  *  *  •

The one big question yet to be de-

her home, the faint brown about!”  
am oh hor fingers— she had never 

1 iked— tnd the initials on her toi-
f fg .0!” ? r i ^ P-’..PJ?ded.to her1bV  Don’t touch

--------- >2 s , heavenly, shf> alr
Mud. “I d be perfectly happy to 

nd a whole day right here.”is
Caí
hoi

101
’«•rty.

11, 90-yeas

Joyce backed to the door, fighting 
for self-control. “ Let me alone!

me . . .  go away— ”  
She was almost sobbing.

But. sweetheart, I can’t under-

hands moving nervously, the fingers termined is the amount o f support to 
tubbing together automatically, or | be provided for public schools. This 
picking up objects aimlessly. When situation is more difficult than the 
she sat down it was impossible to other major items of expense, be- 
keep her body still for more than a cause schools throughout the State 
moment at a time. She realized a art. suffering from the double em- 
craving in her for something— with harassment of reduced State support ; 
out knowink what it was. as well as reductions in the payments;

When Roxie appeared to ask of local taxes, 
whether she wished dinner, she gave ( * * * *

During the past few years State'

Vho was this man? What did he 
from her?

older than Neil Packard, 
roaliied— older, and wiser. Hisj 

k eye* kad heavy, drooping lids 
! Ms mouth a slightly one-sided I 

to tko full lips. The nose was 
it and clean cut. his chin nar- 

whQe, like Neil, his face was 
tanned. He was dressed in 1 
g* and had an unmistakable 

of smartness about him.
I called up while you were 
op,” he wont on, pulling out a sil- 
cigarette case, “ did Roxie t e ll1 

? This morning.’’ Without taking; 
eyes from her, he put two cigar-1 
a between his lips and lighted |
•  expertly, both from the same 
•e. Extinguishing the match with 
nick shake Of his hand, he nffer- 
her one of the cigarettes. From 
automatic manner, it was plain 
: this was an accepted procedure.
I . . .  I don’t care for any— now,” 
trod Joyce, making no move to 
* the cigarette and surreptitiously 
mpting to push her chair far-
• back, away from him. He was 
Warn that it seemed to her he 
t be able to read her eyes and 
I ber confused thoughts.
Per Heaven’s sake, Frills, what’s 
matter? Better smoke; your 
*ee need steadying. How do you 
?”
BeU, I hare a headache, natur- 
. . . and I feel sort o f shaken 
replied Joyce, dropping her 

i before his ardent gaze.
ITou’re damn’ lucky it’s not 
te,” be remarked forcefully, 
t you need is a good stiff drink 
t new, and I ’m going to give it 
ou. Got some real Canadian rye 
■, soma Jake Townsend got me.”  
drew out a large silver flask, un- 
wod and filled the top and hand- 
t to hor. She accepted without 
eat, silently. Perhaps it would 
steady her nerves, 

rising the flas k in one hand, 
laced his other hand on her knee, 
pressing it with a sudden strong;

support of the public schools ha?
¡steadily increased. State apportion- 
' ment in 1923 was $12,905,960. In 
1931 this had been increased to $27,- 
302,912. Special rural aid appropria-' 
tions in 1923 were $1.000,000. In jfercnt iocalities.
1931 they were $2,500,000. Local ] _

JO H N  J O S E P H  G A I N E S ,  M D * £

G A L L -S T O N E S

If you art* past middle age. fat, “ tubby” and— sedentry, you 
are a likely candidate for gall-stones, and especially if  constipated 
and neglectful of diet, bowels and exercise. Then, if you eat too 
much.

1 don’t see as many gall-stone cases as 1 used to— not at all; 
people are becoming educated.

Not al) gall-stones announce themselves by the severe pain o f 
passing through the bil-duct; I once did an autopsy on an HO-year 
old patient— a woman— who carried over seventy large stones in the 
gall-bladder for years, without knowing she had them!

These concretions are caused by long-retained bile in the gall
bladder; they form somewhat like sugar forms in the bottom of the 
syrup-pitcher that is little used. Prevention means— to keep the bile 
moving; exercise helps to do this. A plain, nutritious diet, and tem
perance in eating is another aid. Plenty o f green vegetables, the 
leafy kind are of use in the diet. Lettuce, spinach, dandelion greens, 
well-prepared cabbage, eolslaw, and such.

I am partial to the coarser breads at least once daily. People 
have told me sweet milk and eggs "make them bilious." I think they 
are mistaken; the term "biliousness”  is so old it has whiskers— like 
all pious old frauds, it means always something else.

Best remedy for threat of gall-stones. Phosphate of Soda— I 
mean, best family remedy; it is harmless. Should be taken every 
morning before breakfast, enough to keep the bowels moving com
fortably. A simple, well-tried remedy is safer in the household than 
a car-load o f exploited “ specifics”  that spell quackery in big letters.

The sugery o f the gall-bladder is another matter. Your family 
doctor is your best friend . . . ask him.

the State board o f water engineers 
and the board of mineral develop-tax support in the same period in- _  . .----  — -------— -----------  --------,

creased, though by a smaller ratio. hut 11 wl"  bt‘ a difficult problem , ment have been killed by the House.
• * * to adjust these differences goes1 The items are small, the two corn-

increases in support from both lo-| without saying. It is clear, however, I amour,Ung to only about |3<v-
cal and State sources have far out- that if  the existing standards o f sup- o '1 per year. l he . enate has not yet 
run increases in enrollment, earning port of the public schools is main- r‘‘celv£i|. departmental approprta- 
power o f the people and the wealth tained new sources of revenue must *,onF from the House.

| o f tbe State. Likewise public schools be found. --------------------------------
¡costs have mounted more rapidly) * * »  j j„hn  Bohannon 75. of Evansville.,
than the costs o f other functions of i An income tax bill has received a Ind., testified in his divorce suit that 

I State government. Illustrating this favorable report from a House com- his w ife accused him o f “ trifling.”
I point, total property assessments in niittee. The rates for individuals _____________________
1923 were approximately three and scale from one per cent on the first

la half billion dollars. In 1932 they $1,000 o f net income up to seven per-! Japanese constitute 43 per cent 
i had increased to slightly less than cent on amounts in excess o f $11,- of the population o f the Hawaiian 
¡four billions, a gain of about 14 per-,000. For corporations the rates scale Islands.
¡cent in taxable wealth, compared from »«m per on .w, non _
I with increases in expenditures foi to six per cent on incomes in excess! _______________________

more ,,f $6,000.
State The sales tax has been killed again

‘Joyce was aghast to find she could not struggle free from his grip”

stand it. Don’t you love me? What an affirmative answer, adding that 
have I done? Or is it Neil? Has h e1 she would like it served upstairs, and
been— " that she was not at home to any call-

Without answering, Joyce fled up- er*- 
stairs, her knees trembling under: "Excitement must make me hun-
her. The very force o f her aversion,1 gry,”  thought Joyce later as she sat 
however, took her up to the front before the attractive dinner which 
window, and peeping out from be-1 Roxie brought to the boudoir and ar- 
hind the curtain, she watched Mait- ranged on a small round table. “ Any- 
land getting into a gray sport road-' how I ’m not so far gone with shock 
ster outside of the door. He glanced that I can’t appreciate good food 
up and saw her. Joyce dodged back, when I taste it.”
angry at having been seen, but not, WT,en the sun had disappeared 
before she caught the wide confi- darkness came on rapidly— not with 
dent smile on his face and the wave the soft lingering o f twilight in the 
o f his hand toward her. East. Going out on the sleeping

Then she ran into the big bed-: porch, Joyce caught her breath with 
room and shut and locked the door., delight at the brilliance o f the stars 
“ Oh dear! What am I going to do? in that clear deep blue velvet o f the 
Well, next time I ’ll know enough to night sky. There seemed to be more 
keep nt a distance and not give him than she had ever seen before, closer 
a chance to grab me that w ay!" , together and brighter. The entire 

She was interrupted by a knock, sky was powdered with stars. She

public schools o f considerably 
than 100 per cent from the
and somewhat less than 100 per cent in a House committee, but there is | 
from local sources. talk of it being brought out on a mi-.

• • • • nority report. Its prospects of pas- \
It seems fair to point out that sage seem slim, but search for needed 

while school enrollment was increas- revenue may win sufficient support 
ing about 10 per cent and taxable ! to bring about enactment o f a modi- 
wealth about 14 per cent, public j field sales tax on certain specified 
school costs were more than doubled.' articles.
These percentages are average for • • • •
the State. The factors vary in d if-1 Appropriations for the support of

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

1 that made her wince, he ex- ;At sbt, decided to pay no at-¡could plainly see the scalloped line
*" **’ “  tention. Then, merely to get aw ay 'o f the distant mountains against thened softly, “ Here’s to Frills, the 

i marvelous girl in the world!”
•yce smiled sn embarrassed ac- 
eledgment and gulped the liquor 
a hastily. „  “ T e W ra m ^ fo r “  you W i n g  in the starlight. Not a build-
?•#! better?,” he inquired, still k . J * g  y ’ ling, not an artificial light, empti-
:hing her closely. “ Lord, Frills, ’ ■ ' „  . , . ness spread around her like a pool
is in torment till I found out you Oh . Oh, thank you, said Joyce of ^thornless still water, lonely, 
m’t seriously hurt! I f  N e il■taking it. When she had torn it open au.e.inspirinfr.

9 ueen„ — E J S ' E & I  Joyce sat there until she discov-

it

from her own disturbing thoughts, firmament, and beyond the garden j 
she hastily opened the door. ¡the blossoming fruit trees spread a,

. Roxie stood there, holding a y e l - W _ t _  o_f io ft^w h lt*  faintly shim- 
low envelope. “ Telegram for 
Mrs. Packard.” , ___ , , __ u  , ____  ness spreau aruunu

water.

it myself, 
killed, and

ret at her I ’m iroing to er further complications, Joyce readil Joyce sat mere unni sne a sco>- 
«  That beasT ought to ’HOW ARE YOU PLEASE W IRE ¡ ‘‘fed that the night air was actually 
“ * you know it f f  you ME AT HOTEL BLACKSTONE fold, a surprising change from the

rd
*n’t such a stubborn little devil, LO\ E N E IL .’ 

lUr d admit it.”  lenroute for it
»yce now knew without doubt 

e gets the this mam was “ Mait.”  His

Y
Mr. M

.red tone cent a tremor o f appre- 
r thr<

he asked! flicking

N E W * .  terror through her. 
! 'Did Neil away this morn- 

the ashes
n his cigarette.
Oh, yea.”
I was afraid he might cut out 
trip on account of your accident, 
do US out o f our bit. Y'ou’ll be 

right to go With the crowd Wed-
iay.”
oyce’s heart sank. Go where? “ Oh 
I can't. . . . I  . . . don’t feel up 

anywhere. . . ”  she answer-

‘rank perplexity mingled with real 
TO swept over the man’s face, 
das you net queer this morning! 
rer knew you to act so quiet and

oyee was thinking desperately, 
must tut rid o f him. I can’t stand 
:h more of this sort of thing. . . . 
I got to do something quick. I’ll 
CO UOO of n little ’temperament,’

to her feet and ex- 
let me alone! Can’t 

? And if you don’t 
. . . you can . . .” 
burst of sudden 

iting suddenly, and 
the door, her one

hell,” supplied Mait- 
without rancor, 

ieved. “Fine. That 
you darling.” 
r with long strides 
>m. Joyce, confident 

lerstood he had been 
s about to leave, 

out her hand to him. 
iking it, however, he 
her and swept her 

“Listen, sweetheart, 
t— up through the 
Between the rapidly 

his Itisees felt on

It was evidently sent i sun ° f  daytime, and she re
headed Sacra- turned to the house.

mento A t ten-thirty Joyce was still so
i» i wide-awake that she had no desire. “ He’s much nice, than Ma.t! she L to bed but a feelin|? o f rest.

thought impulsively. Ilessness swept over her again, and
What would she telegraph? She sat sbe COuld no longer sit still in front 

down at the desk and considered. inf  tbe f i re-
Then picking up a pencil and scrap “ It must be safe to go down stairs 

of paper, she finally wrote: “ Every- now . . . Think I ’ll sneak out to the 
thing fine. Don’t worry. Take care kitchen and look for something to 
o f yourself. Love. Frills.”  “ I could i eat.”
use another word. That’s only nine,! She found the lower part of the 
and my thrifty New England soul house in total darkness, but remem-
does hate to waste anything. Shall 
I say ‘Much Love’ ? I ’ll bet the tele
gram will be different from what he 
expected without that. Now, how 
does one send it? Telephone it? Or 
have the chauffeur, i f  there is one, 
attend to it?”

She finally decided to telephone

hering the cubistic floor lamp just 
inside the living room door, she fum
bled for it and successfully pulled 
the chain. This gave her light enough 
to find the kitchen.

When she had finished eating, 
Joyce tried the back door and found 
it locked. Then, before she went up-

the message. Scarcely had she hung stairs again, she made the round o f 
up the receiver than the bell rang, ¡all the windows and doors on the
She listened in and heard as before j f100^  . , , T .

1 - 1 When she was in bed, Joyce layRoxie’s calm answer,
“Hullo, Roxie, can I speak to 

Frills?” drawled a feminine voice.
“I’m sorry, Mrs. Emery, but she 

gave orders that she didn’t feel up 
to answering the 'phone today.”

“Is that right?” with an incredu
lous note in the voice “Look here, 
Roxie, go and tell her I’m on the 
wire, will you? Ross and Ed and 
Ethel and I want to come over after 
dinner . . . ”

Joyce shuddered. Ross and Ed and 
Ethel! Whew I Four new one* at a 
blow. Who were they?

When Roxie appeared, Joyce said, 
“Please tell Mrs. Emery I have a 
headache and I don’t feel like seeing 
any one for a day or two.”

She smiled with a touch of malice 
when she heard Mrs. Emery’s remark 
to Roxie. “Say, Roxie, honest, did 
Frills say that? Has Doc been in to
day to see her? . . . Frills is sure 
sick when she won’t see the gang.” 

Joyce set her lips indignantly at 
this further evidenes of the unknown 
Mrs, Emory’s familiarity with her

tense for some time, nervously sure 
she would never go to sleep. She 
could have not lain awake long, for 
when she woke to broad daylight, 
Joyce had no recollection of a sleep
less vigil in the dark.

She felt so much better that her 
courage went up with a sudden leap. 
There was a quality about the bril
liant sunshine and clear air which 
sent a thrill of pleasurable excite
ment through her. The pTospect of 
the comng problems stimulated in
stead of disheartening her. Today 
she would play the role of Mrs. Nell 
Packard more convincingly. . . .

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Many persons who are now con
sidered blind will be able to see 
clearly with a pair of telescopic 
glasses perfected by Dr. William 
Feinbloom of New York.

Two men were arrested in Lon
don for wearing women’s clothing 
while begging.

Your Modern Home Deserves 

Modern Electric Refrigeration

Modern Home-managers enjoy the finest things of life— yet contrive 
to be thrifty too! That's what makes today’s home modern. . . it has all the 
material comforts and conveniences made available by the genius of elec
trical science— yet shows actual economies through the use of these time, 
labor and money-saving “Electrical Servants” !

,Of all the important new conveniences developed during the past few 
years, none is more desirable to progressive, up-to-date housewives than a 
modern Electric Refrigerator.— And for genuine value. . . for actual com
fort, convenience and pleasure. . . for downright dependability and econ
omy— you’ll find modern Electric Refrigeration indeed a worthwhile addi
tion to your home.

The advantages of Electric Refrigeration are so numerous and so va
ried as to defy description! Learn for yourself how this “Electrical Ser
vant” will add to the convenience, comfort and economy of your home— and 
safeguard the health of your family, too. Drop in at our Merchandise Show
room, or visit your nearest Electrical Dealer.
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SOCIETY
AYERSVILLE CLUB

MRS. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 
— Phone 163J—

ADELPHIAN CLUB

The Adelphian t'luli met Wednes
day at tei noon. March 29. with Mes
durne.- s. s. Bell and J. A. Johnson
as hostPS.'t’ÿ f r Mrs. Ab Dunn, who

in a hospital in Sanitorium. Texas.
Mrs J. Johns.-n was leader for

<...
Mis. . Bell gave in “ Current

News" a description of Warm

The Ayersville Home Demonstra
tion Club met on March 1*5 in the 
home o f Mrs. Chas Blevins. “ Yards” 
was the subject o f the meeting; and 
Miss Hale (rave a demonstration on 
making a cutting bed. The club will 
meet on April 6 with Mrs. Claude 
Orr.

A t a meeting; in the home of Mrs. 
Dave Shultz in February. Mrs. A. L. 
McGinnis, president, resigned and 
Mrs. Claude Orr was elected to her 
position. On March - the club met in 
the home o f Mrs. Will Tamplin.—  
Reporter.

P.-T. Conference-
(Continued from Page One)

Graves

B I R T H D A Y  P A R T Y

Springs. Georgia, which is a colony 
established by Franklin Roosevelt 
for victims of infantile paralysis.

Mrs. J. Bruce gave a brief discus
sion o f status o f biography as an in
troduction to the program.

high school with Mrs. A. B. 
Thompson of Quanah presiding. 
Planting the tree— District o ffic 
ers.
Poem, “ Trees," Joyce Kilmer— Jo 
Roark, Crowell.
Christening o f Tree —  P e g g y
Thompson, Crowell.
Accepting Tree —  Supt. 1. “
Graves, Crowell.

:30— Dinner at Griffith Hotel, hon
oring State officers and District 
board of managers. Courtesy 
Croweil Rotary Club.

Tuesday Morning 
10:00— Registration.
10:00— Pre-conference

Piano solo— Mrs.
Nocona.
Greeting-v-Supt. Cnun
< rowell ana Mrs. i.
Claude, State vice-president 
Texas Congress.

-Mrs. S. J-

BASEBALL SCHEDO,

_ „ __a „. Marceli,Response— a.
ney. ,
Vocal solo. "The Holy City 
Mrs. A. F. Wright, Crowell, with
orchestra accompaniment. 
Graduating exercises wit t

I ,

J.

Dis-

Mrs. Jim Moody was hostess on 
Tuesday afternoon to a number of 8:00 to 
little girls in honor of her little t*:00 to 
daughter. Jimmie Ree, whose eighth trict board meeting, 
birthday it was. 9:46— General session, opening with

The Easter motif was used in all, 
features of the party. Games were

A. F.

Mrs. L. A. Andrews gave an inter- played and an Easter egg hunt was 
esting and an enlightening review of enjoyed. Kodak pictures were made 
"Mahatma Gandhi: His Own Story." of the group.
written by C. F Andrews. In this re- The birthday cake held eight can- 
v,i v Mrs. Andrew- gave the life dies ami was served with lemonade 
-tore o f "Th Saint of India." and to the following: Beverly Hughston.
the ¡'standing phase« o f his policy Virginia Thomas. Jean Orr. Clonita

Savage,

>f non-resis.ance.
Mrs. M. J. Girseh cleverly review

ed Siegried Sassoon's "Memoirs of 
an Infantry Offi er.”  This book is a 
masterpiece f  subtle satire aimed at 
many traditions and customs o f Eng
lish army life.

A delicious refreshment plate was 
served to club members.— Reporter.

Russell, Mary Evelyn Edwards, Jer- 
line Harrington. Mary Katherine Mc
Millan. Margaret Claire Shiriey, , 
June Billington. Jimmie Ree Moody. 
John Edward Moody and Miss Thel
ma White. Plate favors were little 
candy chickens.

Jimmie Ree was presented with 
nice birthday gifts and wishes for 
many, many happy birthdays.

L O C A L  G I R L S  E L E C T E D
T O  C H E M I C A L  S O C I E T Y T H E  W O H E L O  C L U B

Mi-ses Ruth and Ruby Smith, 
laughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 

Snrth of Margaret, have been eject
ed assoeiaie membtvs of the W . N. 
Master- Chemical Society of the 
North Texas State Teachers College 
at Denton.

The two girls graduated from 
.well High School in 1931 ¡»n-1

chemistry students ot Walker 
dd in the local high school.

on

to

« rov 
were 
P. T.

The Wohelo Club met March IS at 
the Margaret school house with 23 
members and Miss Hale present.

Mis- Hale gave a good talk 
grooming, which we ail enjoyed.

She also brought our towels 
make t"r  our next meeting.

Our secretary and president was . 
abs-nt, so Dorothy Bell acted as sec
retary and Floetta Bradford, as pres
ident.— Reporter.

Coupons for Photograph'

— Must l e bought 
or before Aprilon

fr-m agen' 
10th.

j.

Ch
dak

C*ivir.g: 
int on

you 25 oer cent dis-
photographs and ko-

bin g through the en- V

h of April.

pheli .. Pigg . Agent i

. «VO R K R T S O N
PhotU2i&pn6r

D J

JOE NELL 
B E A U TY  SHOP

i $2.50
stili
wave

ottering
for

their

98c
For higher 

call and see as 
guaranteed.

Phone 252. 
the h< me ui 
Martin.

pry
All

wave
V. o r

sing-song led by Mrs.
W rig t of Crowell.

Invocation— Rev. O. L.
Crowell.
Introduction of visitors.
Reading of rules and regulations. 
Announcement o f committees. 
Historv o f 13th District. 1932-33, 
Mrs. J. S. Ray, Crowell.
President’s annual report.
Reports of County Councils and 

District officers.
Address, "The Child Welfare | 

Board” — Mrs. St. Andrews My-: 
ers, Austin.

11:00 to 12:00— Conference eia-.- s. . 
Health— Mrs. H. H. Smith, Trus-' 
cott, director.
Program— Mis. J. B. Hill Jr., New
castle, director.
Publicity— Mrs. T. B. Klepper. 
Crowell, director.
Parliamentary procedure, Mrs. H. 
D. Read, Nocona. director.

12:00 to 1:30— Chuck wagon dinner, 
at Wishon Ranch headquarters. 
Courtesy >f Crowell business men 
and J. W. Wishon.

Tuesday Af te rnoon 
1 ¡30— Crowell Mother Singers Mrs. 

A. F. Wright, director.
Story activities— Mrs. R. R. Gilli

land. Quanah, presiding. Counties re
porting: Hardeman, Wilbarger and 
Foai'd.
Question box— Mrs. J. M. Crain, 
Claude.

3:00— Address, "Our Wealth— Par 
Excellent” — Mrs. R. E. L. Pat
tino, Vernon.

Violin solo— Ear! Frost Read, No
cona.
Endowment Fund. Life Member
ship— Mr>. R. L. Kincaid. Crowell. 
Story activ. ies— M J. C. Mur-
phree, Iowa Park, presiding; Wich
ita County reporting. Mrs. T. R. 
Odell. Haskell, presiding; Haskell 
and Throckmorton counties report
ing.

with Mrs.
C. Murphree of Iowa Park p

Presentation o f certificate! Mr-
Crain. ,, «
High school chorus. < rowell— Mi 
Winnie Self, director 
Address, “ Safeguarding the Lei- 
ure Time of Our Bov- and Girls 
__p r H. Hubbard of Denton.
President of C. L A.

Wednesday Mornin*
30— Publicity breakfast, served by 

Crowell P. T. A. Hostess.
W. W. Griffith; presiding 
T. B- Klepper; speaker 
Crain of Claud'

Mr
Mrs. 
Mrs.

State publicity
basement Methodist

M ti illi -

chairman 
Church.

S:4."— General session, 
land, presiding.

Sing-song -M rs Wright director.
Invocation— Rev. (¡rant I*. Slagle,
Crowell.

0:00— Address. “ Results ot thi 
Texas Congress on Child 
and Protection— Supt. R. 
Green. Abilene.

4th grade Rhythm band and pri- 
chorus— Crowefl.

Mrs. H. D. Read.
mary
Story activities 
Nocona. presiding: Montague 
Wise counties reporting. Mrs.
C. Parrish, Henrietta. pr> sidin

The official 1933 schedule of play 
01 in the Red River \ alley B w eW I 

I.eague, as arranged at a recent 
, » _ l  meeting of officials at Vernon.
' — 1 April 1«

Paducah at Electra.
Chillicothe at Tipton.
Vernon at Burkburnett.
Quanah at Crowell 

April 21
Tipton at Vernon.
Crowell  at Paducah
Electra at Chillicothe.
Burkburnett it Quanah 

April  30
Paducah at Burkburnett. 
Chillicothe at Crowell.
Vernon at Electra.
Quanah at Tipton.

May 7
Electra ut Quanah 
Tipton at Paducah.
Burkburnett at < hillicoth*. 
Crowell at Vernon.

May 14 
Electra at Crowell.
Tipton at Burkburnett 
Paducah at Quanah.
Chillicothe at Vernon.

May 21
Quanah at Chillicothe.
Vernon at Paducah.
Crowell at Tipton.
Burkburnet’ at El*- tr*

May 28
Burkburnett at Crowell.
Paducah at Chillicothe 
Vernon at Quanah.
Tipton at Electra.

June 4

First
Health

\V.

Clay and rting.
Paul

termine

J. Farrell,

the State 
—  Mrs.

Jack counties rej: 
Summer round-up— Mrs.
Greusel. Archer City.
Question box, Congits 
ogy— Mrs. Crain.
Fourniers' Day— Mrs. (.'.
Vernon.
Address, “ Our Duty to 
3rd National C->ngre 
Frank Creighton. Denton.
Mother singers— Medioine Mound. 

11:00 to 12:00— School for parents; 
presiding, Mrs. J. II. Emmert.-. 
Wichita Falls: speaker, Mrs. R 
L. Underwood. Wichita halls. 

12:00 to 1:15— Lunch. Served by 
Foard County Home Demonstra
tion Clubs. Hostess, Mrs. B. W. 
Self; presiding. M i"  Lottie 
Woods, Crowell.

1:15— First grade rhythm band and 
Intermediate chorus, ( rowell. 

Address, “ Mental Attitudes"—
Mrs. C. R. Robert.-, Henrietta. 
Story activities— Mrs. O Me Dan 
el. Seymour, presiding; Baylor and 
Knox counties, reporting. Mrs. J. 
B. Hill Jr.. Newcastle, presiding;

Electra at 
Crowell at
Chillicothe 
Quanah at

Tipt-m.
Burkburnett
at Paducah. 
V i- rt'on.
June 11

ut Quanah.
V «o » .

Burkburn -tt.

Chillicothe 
Paducah a 
Electra at 
Tipton at Crowell.

June 13
Crowell at Electra
Burkburnett at Tipton. 
Quanah at Paducah 
Vernon at Chillicothe

June 23 
Paducah at Tipton 
Chillicothe at Burkh,.
Varnon at Crowall ' ,
Quanah at Electr»,

July 2
Electra at Vernon 
Tipton at Quanah 
Burkburnett at IV.j . 
C rowell  at ChilUcot|,V 

July g
Paducah at Cr«wt||
Chillicoth- ' Ele -r, 
Vernon at Tipton. 
Quanah at Burk!,

July IS
Electra ut Paducah 
Tipton at Chili (,tl> 
Burkburnet' at Verso: 
C row e l l  at Quanah 

July 23 
Vernon at h let tra. 
Quanah at Crowell 
Chillicothe at Tipt-r. 
Paducah at B .-Kbur I, 

July 10 
Electra at \ men 
Tipton at Pa-: ah
Burkburnett t Qua-.. 
C row e l l  at Chillicoth*

Au*u«t S
Chillicothe at Bur-,, 
Paducah .it 
Quanah at 1 • ■ a
Vernon  at Crowril, 

Au;ui| 13 
Varnon at <
Quanaii at i ih. 
C row e l l  at Eb-ctra 
Burkburnett .• T. ■ - 

Auyutt 20 
l*a«lueah at Vernon. 
Chillicothe ;i‘ Qtiasnh 
Electra at B ■ . it
Tipton at Cr- »»11

Au^uil 27
Electra at T
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The program at th 
eon Wednesday was 

lT. Graves. A fter a re 
events by Mack Bust 
given by Eli Smith and Joh 

Announcements com 
,¡inner for the P. T. A. 
and the district Rotary c 
San Angelo in May were 
K. Fergeion. president.

CLUB A pet crow
fr m the cloth

e Rotary lunch- washings have t.
in charge --f 1.1aroused the ire
•view of current Waupaca, W
well, talks were

L *
tu
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m reviví 
ver, spec 
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Conference 
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made bv 11

Although she 
Mis- Eleanor H 
ton, Eng., ride 
.-he It arned to ■

: o a r d

C o n

I n

Archer int
City Council report
Mother Singt rs— Wichita Falls.

ESÄk-SiaSäfe

4:45— Adjc urnment.
.r):00 to G:00— A Texas Tea. courtesy 

o f Adelphian and Columbian 
Clubs of Crowell, at home of Mrs. 
M. S. Henry.

Tue iday  Evening
7:45— Program at Methodist Church.: 

Prelude— Orchestra. M e g a r g e 1 
High School.
Invocation— Rev. Geo. E. Tun en
tine. Crowell. • * ■ •*

Young and 
porting.
Significance of National Lmt-leni 
— Mrs. A. B. Thompson. Quanah.
!’ --Jutions— Mrs. S. J Marceli. 
Glee club— Fivc-in-One school. 
Awards— Health poster, yearbook, 
record book, story activity, birth 
day cake, loving cup.
Invitations.
Farewell song—“ Blest B- the Tie 
that Binds."

:00— Post-c nference hoard meet
ing. • ••

rient 
it- ha 
r *
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iFRIDAY i
SPECIALS
LARD , 8 lb. carton, Wilson’s 44c

SYRUP, Farmer’s Friend, per gallon . . . 59c

M A C A R O N I or S P A G H E T T I, package 5c

JELLO, 3 packages, any flavor, 23c

TO ILE T  TISSUE, Fort Howard, 3 rolls 22c

COFFEE, PeaLerry, p ac k a g e ............. 19c

B AK IN G  POW DER, B. &  C., 2 lb. can . . 22c

PE A C H E S ,, Mermaid Brand, gallon . . . 38c

M ILK , Carnation Brand, 8 baby cans . . . 25c

S A L T IN E  FLA K E S , 2 lb. p ack age ......... 23c

C O M P O U N D , 8 lb. pail, any brand . . . . 55c

C O C O A , Hershey’s, half pound package 11c

S A L A D  D RESSING , quart size, W . P. . 27c

CO FFEE , White Swam, 1 lb. j a r ............. 33c

P. D. Oswalt Sr. has dominated 
goir honors here during the past 
week. In the match with Paducah | 
Sunday he was medalist with a 72. 1 

He shot tile- same score tile follow- ! 
| ing day to climb from third place on 
- the ladder to the top ring. Previous 
i to that match, Gordon Bell, sec- nd 
: place, had chaiieneged T. P. Duncan 
Jr., the ladder leader, and Oswalt, at 
the same time challenged 3t ¡1 for i 
his position. By mutual agreement 

! the three agreed to play togthc- ar.o 
let the results o f their match deter
mine their positions.

The local golf team plays at Fred- | 
erick, Oklahoma, Sun iay afternoon 

L'p to Thursday afternoon pos
itions on the ladder were as follows:

Paducah Golfers Are 
D e fe a te d  by Crowell 
T e a m  on Local Course

R. D. Oswalt Sr.
T. P. Duncan Jr.

Gordon Bell
T. S. Haney

Wayland Griffith
Grady Magee

Raymond Burrow
M. L. Hughston

G. G. Crews

iV

I
ÍV5:

I,

I:

HANEY
Phone 44— Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

Î
fi
!

R. D. Oswalt Jr.
Alton Bell

Fred Rennels
Evenite Morga n

H. K. Edwards
Ernest Spears

Dr. H. Schindler
Lee Black

Alva Spencer
Meri Kincaid

R J. Thomas Jr
Dow Miller

M. N. Kenner
Eli Smith

Ernest King
Sam Crews Jr.
Irving Fisch
Vein Waiden
J. R. Beverlv
N. J. Roberts 

T. N. Bell
B. T. O'Connell

T. I*. Reeder
Jack Th-mia-
Bill Elliott

Tom Reodor Jr.
Roy A yen*

M. O’Connell
Geo. I). Self

Pete Bell

- Crowell defeated Paducah 9 to 8 1 
'in a golf match at the Spring Lake 
.Country Club h-re Sunday after-, 
noon. Each team consisted of 17, 

, !■!«>' 'i;
R. I). Oswalt Sr. took medalist;

| honor- with a 72, which i- par for the; 
■course. He In at Gva am of Paducah I 
¡5 and 4. Other results were: 
j Duncan, Crowell, beat Wheeler, 1 ' 
■and 3; Norris. Paducah, heat G. Bell, j 
¡2 up; Haney. Cr-weil, b- at Ward. 3 
land 1; Norman. Paducah, beat Grif-I 
' fith. C and •*. Magee. Crowell, beat' 
: Godfrey, 1 ¡p; McG- wan, Paducah,
, beat Hughston. 2 and 1; Burrow, I 
Crowell, beat Lowe, 3 and 2; Crews,! 
Crowell, bea: Blake. 4 anil 3; A. Bell, | 

'Crowell, 1>- at Hood, 5 and 4; Heim, 
Paducah, beat Oswalt Jr., 2 up; Cog- 
dell, Padu at:, heat Eduards. 3 and 
‘2; Jones, Paducah, heat Rennels, 3 
and 2; Morgan, Crowell, beat Wood,
1 up; Schatz, Paducah, heat Schind
ler, 1 up; Spears. Crowell, beat Bol-
■y. 2 up
Kenner,

Vinson, 
and 2.

Paducah, beat

Approximately 29,000 persons 
were killed in motor vehicle acci
dents in the United States during ! 
1932. !
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Siali Khan, 18-year-old youth, of 
T ehi ran, Persia, is -aid to b- rmariy 
9 feet tall.

..i/w Sybil ‘«tuniph of Jacksonville, 
Fla., was voted Queen of Basket- 
»•aDevs' fir  1933 at the A.A.U. na
tional tourney at Wichita, Kaa. . . . 
300 girls competed.
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Now  is the Time To Think About Your Spring Wardrobe Sejyit

New Suit Tiilnred to Your Individual Requirement*
$ 1 4 . 0 0  a n d  U p

< leaning and P ris in g — Done Right—at Prices 
Within the Reach of All
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